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INSIDE
□  People
Poinsettias beloved symbol

Poinsett las. beloved symbol of l fit* holiday 
season, make* a hrflliant show through the 
holidays.
See Page 3L

□  Local
Santa visits comission

Santa visited the Lake Mary City Comisslon 
recently, with some interesting gifts for officials. 
See Page 6A

□  Florida
Consumer beware

That ’On sale" sign may not signify the best 
deal In the store.
See Page 2A

BRIEFS □
Fire destroys church in Mims

MIMS — A lire of undctennlned origin lias 
destroyed a church In the Hrevard County 
community of Mims, officials said today.

The lire ai St. Mary's Missionary baptist 
Church was discovered shortly before midnight 
Sunday.

When lire crews arrived three minutes after 
the 11:52 pin. report, the church was fully 
involved, said .Joan Heller, a s|x>kcswoman lor 
Hie Hrevard County Sheriffs Office.

Firefighters battled the lire for an hour before 
bringing It under control, she said.

"Ii lias not been determined whether II was 
connected to dozens of other church fires 
throughout the stale." Ms. Heller said on a taped 
news line.

The statewide church arson task force, which 
has Investigated more than 50 church tires since 
April 1990. has been called in lo determine If 
there is any link between the Mims lire and 
ot her church blazes lo Florida. Ms. Heller said.

The Hrevard County Fire Department, the 
Hrevard County Sherlifs Office and the State 
Fire Marshal's Office also are investigating the 
blaze.

Consumer spending jumps
WASHINGTON — Consumer spending 

jumped 0.7 percent In November, the largest 
Increase in six months, despite a 0.1 percent 
‘leeline in Incomes. Hie government said today.

The Commerce Department said personal 
consumption totaled 83.95 trillion at a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate, up from $3.93 
trillion in October when spending fell a revised 
0.1 percent The department originally 
estimated October spending dropped 0.3 per
cent
Jackpot set at S30 million

TAI.LAHASSKK — Florida will close out its 
1991 Lotto games with a jackpot worth an 
estimated 830 million, olflciulssaid Sundav.

A $30 million Jackpot will certainly add a 
little sparkle to this week's game." Lottery 
Secretary Marcia Mann said in a Sunday release

I lie Jackpot jumped Saturday when the 
weekly drawing tailed to produce a winner for a 
$20 million grand prize that Itsell was swollen 
Ironi an earlier rollover.

The num bers drawn Saturday were 
2 IH 19 35 37 40

Those numbers produced 240 tickets with five 
wjnning numbers, and those tickets are worth 
85.343.50 each: there are 14.501 fourof-sl.x 
winners worth 8132 each, and 290.134 
thrcc-ul six tickets worth 80 each
Compiled from staff and wire reports
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Warm and windy

DAYS UNTIL 
C l l l t lS  I M AS

Partly siinnx with a 
high near HO Wind 
southwest al IO to I 5 
mph

For m ore  w e a th e r ,  s e e  P a g e  2A

Merchants to battle county
Widening road may 
destroy businesses

By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOI) — Local Coimiv Hoad 427 
businessmen and Longwood cilv ollieials arc 
gearing up lo bailie Seminole Coimiv over plans 
lo widen the busy road to six lanes which may 
alfeel or even require the demolition ol lit 
commercial buildings containing 19 individual 
businesses.

"It's kind ol Ironic, with the penny sales lax. 
we help contribute Hie money lo this project." 
said Lynn Hreekon. width her husband Rlxnn 
owns KayalAVeld and Manufacturing Ine . (i<)7 N 
Highway 427.

If county commissioners approve i proposed 
six-lane road design In a meeting scheduled lor 
Jan. 2H. county road officials hope lo begin 
purchasing the land needed lor the road next 
summer. Construction on the 811 million project 
is scheduled lo begin alter the sumnici ol 1993 
and he completed in 1995. said coimiv projcci

manager Hob Hrown.
Drown said two I raffle studies showed (here are 

ollcn more ears oil some portions ol the I h mile 
‘ retIon Ilian Hie road was designed to handle 
Hrown said county road design eonsiillauls 
I I.illic ( oil*.tilling Group found l7.»iOO to 24.100 
vehicles now travel the roadway dally. The 
two lane sections were designed lo handle only 
I7.H00 ears per day. according to county 
standards

Hy I! 195 when the new lanes are completed, 
traffic Is expel led lo reach 19.4(H) lo 27.700, 
close lo the 32.320 irlps per-day capacity of a 
lour tailed road. And 20 years after the widening 
is completed. Hu- road will have ail estimated 
29.400 to 52.5(H) ears traveling on It dally. 
jHissIhlv exceeding the IH.520-lrip capacity of a 
six-lane roadway.

Drown said TCG prepared three separate 
proposals lor the additional land needed lor the 
widening which would either lake all nl the land 
needed from the west side ol the road, the east 
side o| the road or equally Ironi both sides. The 
proposals called lor the potential need lor up lo 
13 homes. 29 businesses and two historical 
structures

Alter a meeting with residents. Hrown said the

proposal was modified to the current one that 
could need up to nine homes. 19 businesses, but 
no historical structures. The cost of the con
struction was estimated at $6.6 million and ihc 
land. 84 4 million.

Hreekon said businessmen agree the road 
needs to be widened, but not to six lanes.

We re not opposed to four-laning. tint to go to 
six lam s and take away businesses that have 
been here a long time, we're opimsed lo that." 
Hreekon said.

Hreekon said she will prepare a petition of 
business owners which will ask the county to 
widen die road lo only four lanes. She said 
business owners have also hired an attorney to 
assure they receive a fair value for their property 
or business, if it's taken.

The llnal w idening proposal lias also raised the 
ire ol Longwood city commissioners. City 
I'lanner Chris Nagle said the city questions the 
need lor a six-lane road, when a four-lane road 
would probably meet the needs of motorists for 
up to 20 years As many as 4.200 ears per day 
would he attracted to a six-lane CK 427 from US. 
Highway 17-92. Nagle said.

See Road. Page 5A

It’s the season for caring, sharing
Family moves from 
rickety trailer in 
time for Christmas
By DEBORAH YINQLINQ
Herald correspondent

Irene Brown sorts food for needy. H »u id  Photo by tommy Vmctnl

SANFORD — The voting 
parents ol the three little children 
had a bigger problem than not 
having enough money to buy 
Christmas presents. The draft 
ridden, dilapidated mobile home 
in which they were living was a 
potential death trap 

They were barely able to sur
vive on the family's meager 
income. It was ittipnsslblc 
‘*1 lord all of the fam ily  
necessities on Hie money they 
were receiving Ironi Hie Aid lor 
f an iilles wi th Dependent 
( liildren bcncHls Food stamps 
helped them buy some groceries.

lo
' s

H«f$ld Photo by Tommy Vincmi

Mother Bell Weaver supervises Christmas activ it ies at Rescue Outreach M ission.

Irene Hrown. director of the 
Christian Sharing Center In 
Sanford, was afraid of what 
might happen if there was a fire 
some night. Perhaps Hie mother 
could help the children to escape, 
hut tier husband, who suiters 
ironi a degenerative back disease, 
would not be as fortunate.

Mrs. Hrown doesn't have lo 
worry about the family of five 
now. Hccuuse ol a very special 
group of earing people, ibis 
Christmas will be merry for the 
children and ilu-lr parents.

Tlu- faintly has been relocated 
from the rickety trailer into a 
house in Sanford. The Congrega
tion Christian Church helped 

See Sharing. Page 2A

Mission is 
now home to 
ailing man
By DEBORAH V IN Q U N Q
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Dewey decided 
that Sanlord would tie his home. 
He left South Carolina lo help Ills 
nephew start a business here. 
The business did not succeed 
but Dewey chose tostay.

He had a good job in sales 
then "At that time I was 
comfortable." he recalls Hill 
those times have ht-cuine memo
ries lor Dewey now. He is 
currently under a doctor's rare 
and is mil able lo work 

Things g«n even worse alter 
ins room was roblx-d and tic was 
mugged while ruling his bicycle 
lie has used ilu- bicycle as a 
means ol iraiis|Mirlalion since 
Hie hearings on Ins car burned 
mu

A past commander ol the 
American Legion suggested dial 
Dewi-v turn lo ilit- Rescue 
Mission lor assistance Hr has 

Sec Mission. Page 5A

Localizing 
phone calls 
studied
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Work eon 
Unite* foward lot olUiug phone 
calls from Norih Seminole 
County to Orlando. The process 
will lake many more mouths 

J Craig Spearman, who heads 
Hie Lake Mary Business Adviso 
ry Hoard, gave a report on the 
progress ol Hie move, during Iasi 
Thursday’s City Commission 
meeting The cotuepl has been 
under consideration lor main 

Sec Phone. Page 5A

17 first and second grade minority 
students to attend gifted classes
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Write'

SAM ORD \ (•tniip n| |7 Iii- i and second uiadi 
mtnoriiv siodcuis will in- gn<o tin op|><>riiimi\ t<> 
enhance H* n cdiie.mou.il opporiimutics ,,t l|.million 
Kletiicniarv S. hool

Although iiion iban »< i |»n ml ol students at 
Hamilton Goldsboro I'm. ( n-a and Midxx.ix .Irmcni.i 
r> s< hools ati minorities none ol ill* in are < moiled in 
higher lex el gltli d ■ lasses

\<>l oil. DU I III SDIIIt ) I * * I >1 lull Ills ,|| till 1,101
SI limits said Run Nathan as-.isl.illt pninip.lt al 
It iitiilmu 

Degiuiiitit: in l.i
S. hoots ill In Ul'.e 

vi |i.uh»

II slil.il Ills tioili the tom 
>po| l mill l nine a Meek lo 
me Nath.ill said lli.it lin

fun 111.11 tins an all looking forward lo Hit-
possihihtx

I tiex max In a s m  lied as xxt- are.' tie said 
Naih.in n a m in g  in sn lu  tmih Hull problem and in 

lin-l an .iiiswi i lo tin disirii i a nd stall wide problem ol 
l.ax uiu ion lew m inorii  v students (-mulled m higher 
lex i I . -ursi s iii (null si liool decided Hie time lias come 
i u n i  xootigstc rs a helping h an d  Into learning more 

Wi th tin assisi.uii • ol principal C a rc m  Gager gllled 
11 a. in i I.. Mi 11 im us at nl gill ci I rcsuuri < n .u her Glenda 
I h i  N u l l , i l l  ' rc.itcd Kiirichincnt Plus a special 
I" . mi ' n iminuitx lust and second graders whose 
<’ <' L- ' ts le. Ibex a n  poicnti.il t andldales lor the gllled 
program

' mi:cr i mu op xx uli tin name Enrictimeui Plus in 
i' ii* 1 1  tin i uni i pi Unit Hie program is designed lo not 

• • 111.i•.■ • iin cdinalioii.il oppiatlimit's tor the 
See Students. Pugc 5A
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■ m e  product* arc virtually always on 
aale. *he aaJd. " I don't know anyone who 
buy* mattrciaes or bedding at fail price — 
or 14-karat Jewelry."

Dillard Department Stores this year did 
away with storewide sales, aatal David Doub, 
president o f the department store'a Florida
division In St. Petersburg.

In the Aral half o f  19Q1.55 percent of the 
men v iwuin ig mm ih  perwni cm wovnen i  
clothing add In U.S. stores carried a sale 
tag. according to the merchants' trade 
group. The percentages were higher at 
w p n m m  n w r i  in o  ■prcimiy movtb.

The federation's senior vice president,

Cuomo M nto Bush c m  bs beaten
PALM BEACH -  New York Oov. Mario Cuomo mid the 

Democratic presidential nomination should go to the candidate 
who has won the most dele gates prior to the summer
nominating convention.

Cuomo, who announced Friday that he will not be a 
candidate, reiterated Mb contention that President Bush can be 
brat en In 1993.

*‘ l think just about all o f  them could (beat Bush) with the 
proper message." Cuomo told reporters Sunday. " I  will select 
whomever Is Rrat out o f the prtmmtes and support that perron 
on the grounds that you want to go into the convention 
unified."
. Asked whether he would consider being drafted during the 
Democratic convention, he said: "You can't draft a president. 
The president ought to be the perron who comes out In the 
prlmmles.'' • ,

Cuomo's comment* to reporters came prior to a speech to the 
American Society For Technlon-tanwt Institute o f Technology.

d im iiv  o h it i pvwova
DAYTONA BEACH — A  trampoline and a child's Christmas 

necklace combined in a bizarre accident that resulted In the 
apparent strangulation o f a 3-year-old, police say.

entirely.

Sheriff's Investigator Bob Vail said Jessica was sent outside 
to play with another child, a 2-year-old girl, by the younger 
child’s mother. Sobrina Lawrence.

Vail said the 2-year-old came Inside a little while later and 
told her mother that Jessica waa "stuck" on the trampoline. 
Ms. Lawrence rushed outside to find Jessica hanging by her 
red.rope-Uke necklace adorned with a Santa Claus medallion.

Judo# r#J#cts d##th r#connn#nd#tiofi
FORT LAUDERDALE — A judge who survived childhood 

cancer recalled Ms own life-threatening Ulnesa when Imposing 
a life sentence on a liver-transplant recipient who killed her 
doting father.

Circuit Judge Charles Greene on Friday rejected the Jury's 
8-4 death recommendation and sentenced Katy Telemachos, 
30, to life In prison.

The Judge said he "could relate. I could understand." 
recalling the rare form o f cancer that, when be was 6, killed 
most of Us victims.

Telemachos was bom with an incurable liver disease. At age 
10, she was one of the first Americans to survive a liver 
transplant.

Manatee deaths rise despite 
fewer boats, new speed limits

Lottery to 
take some 
machines

TALLAHASSEE -  The 
Florida Lottery wUl start 
taking ticket machines 
away from businesses that 
fall to meet minimum sales 
goals and give them to 
locations with more poten
tial. Lo ttery  Secretary 
Marcia Mann said.

Lottery officials said they

boats and propellers and 14 
other* from man-related causes 
auch as b e in g  trapped  in

That eclipsed records set In 
1909. when BO manatees were 
found dead due to boat collisions 
and eight due to other man- 
related causes.

Only the absence of natural

governor and Cabinet ordered 
the 13 counties with the most 
manatee deaths to adopt boating 
speed limits on sections of some 
waterways. It waa expected to 
take about six months to get it 
done.

More than two years later, the 
governor and Cabinet have 
adopted rules for eight counties: 
Collier, Bkevard. Martin. Pahn

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  M ore  
manatees have been killed by 
human causes this year than 
ever, despite more coating speed 
limits, spending o f 91.800 per 
manatee In preservation funds 
and even a alight decline In 
hnata,

"W e're on the right track.' but 
U‘s going to take time. Re
m em b er . w e 'r e  t r y in g  to  
overcome years o f Inertia.'' said 
Pat Rose, manatee coordinator 
for the state Department o f 
Natural Resources.

Through last week. 168 o f the 
endangered sea cows were found 
dead. 52 from collisions with

Sharing
Caatiaasd Cram Fags 1A cure him. It la hoped that it will

make It possible for them Improve his condition which waa 
to move into their new home. aggravated by an unsuccessful

The mother or the two utQfc "|M *h*i*i 
girls and one boy Is busy making A k in
their honfi; ftnafe comfortable. *  puriClukle 
She Is a rtkourceOft] petson. J h e .  to xeplat 
house has no heat so she has white act that had been loaned to 
managed to salvage a portable the family. This same generous 
furnace and an electric heater Sanford resident ia making sure 
from other people's discords. that the children have presents

In addition to fixing up her to open on Christmas moniing- 
family's home, she also does Another Sanford neighbor do- 
volunteer work at the Christian nated money to the cause after 
Sharing Center. She picks up the seeing this self-made Santa 
donated bread far the Center and 
has organized the room where 
free Christmas toys are dlstrib- toys for his grown children'but 
uted. when he teamed about what his

Until about two years ago the friend waa really doing he made 
family was able to survive, like a contribution to help stuff 
other young couples, from one Santa's sack, 
payday to the next. When the “ Others were faying that pro- 
husband developed a crippling pie were not as generous this 
back disease, he was no longer year but I can't say that. People 
able to work on an automobile who have more are sharing 
mechanic. more." Irene Brown says. She

Extreme hock pain makes It tell* o f a woman who gave her 
impossible for the father to do an envelope containing one 
anything. It has been very dlf- thousand dollars, 
flcult for him and he lights the There are many more families 
depression that accompanies his that Irene Brown and her small 
complete disability. group of dedicated volunteers

He is scheduled for surgery hope to help. She states simply, 
early in January. Although the “ Helping others gets In your 
procedure will not completely blood."

b e n e fa c t o r  h as
End Ift lp  them ImprbVe 
sa les .'so  overall lottery 
sales Improve.

"W e will go In and help 
them sell more tickets." 
Mann said, "but If they 
don't, they will no longer 
be a retailer."

manatees last year has kept 
1991 from being the deadliest 
year on record.

" I ’m very disappointed by the 
new record." Rose said. "But I'm 
not really surprised, given what 
we've been up against."

In November 1969. when the

wcek.’Serasota i n i  Glint*)
Only four — Martin, Palm 

Beach, Brevard and Volusia — 
have put up all their signs.

By this time next year, Rose 
said, the state hopes to have all 
13 county plans In place and 
being enforced.

Courthouse holiday leave knocked downfor toys. The neighbor 
rd him about buying

come under fire last week from 
a t t o r n e y s  w h o  s a i d  
Jacksonville's holiday policy 
was frustrating and seemed 
excessive. Several court officials 
In other circuits had said they 
were allowed time off only on 
legal holidays. •

Skinner said he was notified o f 
the Supreme Court's ruling Sat
urday afternoon. The ruling does 
not affect Judges, whose vacation 
time Is not restricted by the 
state.

Throughout the weekend, the 
Judges had to call their Judicial 
assistants, many of whom al
ready had planned vacations.

workers — such as Judicial 
assistants, secretaries and court 
administrators — time off from 
Dec. 19 through New Year’s Day.

The time on has been given in 
Jacksonville for at least two 
decades, and worker* began 
their leave as usual this year.

"It would have been one thing 
If It waa. 'Well. In January we ll 
atari this. We w on 't do It 
anymore after this."' Skinner
aaid. " I  think it really Brinks this
---- 1- ••wpvK*

The nullified order, which 
Chief Circuit Judge John E. 
Santora Jr. had signed In the 
tradition o f his predecessors, had

and have them make a choice: 
Show up at work, stay home and 
use vacation days, or — If no 
vacation days are left — lose the 
days from their paychecks.

Because judges already had 
cleared their schedules, most 
Judicial assistants would proba
bly be “ drinking coffee”  If they 
went to work today. Skinner 
said.

Skinner said the ruling cuts 
Into what he said Is one of the 
few perks that Judges can offer 
Judicial assistants to entice them 
to stay In the public sector.

" I think It really will affect our 
ability to hire people," he said.

JACKSO NVILLE  -  Duval 
County Courthouse employees 
were ordered to either show up 
at work today or face losing 
vacation rime or pay. the chief 
justice of the Florida Supreme 
Court ruled over the weekend.

Chief Justice Leander Shaw 
put an end to the decades-old 
practice of extra holiday leave 
for the state-paid workers. Ad
ministrative County Judge John 
H. Skinner said Sunday.

Skinner M id  Shaw struck 
down a 4th Judicial Circuit 
administrative order allowing

MIAMI -  Hare are th* 
winning numbers salactad 
Sunday In tha Florida Lottery:

Temperature* Indicate privkxit diy'tToday: Partly sunny with a 
high near 80. Wind southwest at 
10 to ISmph.

Tonlghf. Partly cloudy. Low In 
lhe mid to upper 50a. Wind 
southwest 5 to 10 mph.

Tuesday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers. High in the 
lower to mid 70s. Rain chance 
30 percent.

Forecast for Christmas day: 
Fair. Low near 50. High In the 
upper 60s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
c loudy W ednesday through 
Friday. Low In the upper 40a to 
lower 50s Wednesday and highs 
in the upper 60s.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Sunday was 75 degrees 
and the overnight low was 45 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending al 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled Clinches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 65 degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
was 50. os recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other WeathcrServlce data:

SOLUMAR TABLE: Min. 7:45 
a.m.. 8:15 p.m.; MaJ. 1:35 a.m.. 
2:00 p.m. T ID ES! D aytaaa
Baacht highs. 9:55 a.m.. 10:35

Bm.; lows. 3:27 a.m.. 4:20 p.m.: 
aw Sm yrna Baacki highs. 

10£0 a.m.. 10:40 p.m.: lows, 
3:32 p.m.. 4:25 p.m.; Cacaa 
Seackt highs, 10:15 a.m.. 10:55 
p.m.: lows, 3:47 am .. 4:40 p.m.
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Apalachicola
Daytons Beach
FI Laud Beach
ForlMyort
Geinetvllle
Hornet rood
Jeckaonvllle
Key Watt
Lakeland
Miami
PonMcola
Saretole
laiieheMee

Daytaaa Beach: Waves arc I 
foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 63 degrees.

Maw Sosyraa Beach: Waves 
are I foot and glamy. Current Is 
slightly to the south, with a 
water temperature o f 63 degrees.

St. A agaa tia * la  Japtiar Ia lct
Tonight: Wind southwest 15 tc 

20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters choppy.

Tuesday: Wind southwest 15 
to 20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters choppy. 
Scattered showers and Isolated 
thunderstorms.

Milwaukee 
MpH St Paul 
He thvllle 
Naw Or leant 
Naw York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoanlm
Pittsburgh 
Portland Maine

T H E  W E A T H E R
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MONDAY 
FUy saaay 7B-B7

TUESDAY 
Maly cMy 79-98

WEDNESDAY 
BtiytMy SS-48

THURSDAY 
EtlycMy 87-82

FRIDAY 
PtlycMr 70-88
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tkxud Facility where he was held oa $100 bend.

took •  dive In w orldw ide full-length coet — w e placed bin  
markets. In Idaho, the fifth atcel bos filled with cyanide 
larjwt fur-productng state, half pellets, 
the mink terns have gone under Moyle said nature Is cnieler 
In the past five years. than he could ever be. Wild

Activists take credit for the mink litter mates cannibalise 
industry’s misfortune, saying each other for food and the 
they've kept the issue In the winter cold kills mast of the

survivors, he sold.
"We enhance Mother Nature's 

program." he said.

r u n n y  on film
teui Vlstocco. Coconut Omsk, sprays the csroussi sot up at 
Sanford Plaza as part of a movie set. The coating placed on the 
carousel sots the paint, toning it down jnder the movie lights. 
Production on the movie is slstsd to begin after the first of the

McCrory’s to close 200 storesDUI arrest
Prank John Ragusa. 35. of Deltona was arrested on 

Saturday.
He was charged with drtvtng under the Influence of alcohol 

and driving with a suspended drivers license.
Police report that he was driving at a high rate of speed down 

Lake Mary Boulevard and was finally stopped as he tried to get

personnel.
M cC rory  C orp . em p lo y s  

25.000 people nationwide. It has 
1.200 stores In more than two 
doxen states, making it the 
nation's largest variety store 
chain. The chain also Includes
G. C. Murphy. J.J. Newberry.
H. L. Green and S.H. Kreaa 
stores.

Russell said the planned 
closures were connected to the 
closing o f 91 stores and a 
Lubbock. Texas, distribution

YORK. Pa. — McCrory Corp. 
plana to close about 200 stores 
nationwide next year, affecting 
about 2.000 employees, a com
pany official said Sunday. The 
two McCrory'a stores In Sanford 
were closed In late 1968.

"W e 've  been looking at a 
group of stores that haven't lud 
returns like we'd hoped." said 
Tom Ruasell. vice president of

be about 300 stores, affecting 
3,000employees.

Last week. McCrory reported a 
$14.7 million lorn for the third 
ouarter ending Oct. 31. bringing 
the company’s nine-month loss 
to 543.3 million.

onto the Interstate at Lake Mary Boulevard.

. He waa found to have a blood alcohol level of .131 and that 
he had had his driver's license both auspended and revoked.

He was taken to the county Jail where he waa held In Ueu of 
5500 bond.

Police search for solutions 
to record homicide rates

Washington were under 20 years 
old. In 1990. 46 percent were 
under 20.

"E specia lly  In our cities, 
among our teens, there's an 
attitude of. 'Who cares? What's 
the d iffe ren ce? '”  observed 
James A. Fox. dean of the 
College of Criminal Justice at 
Northeastern University in 
Boston.

"There's a feeling in our cities 
...that life is cheap."

To combat the rising homicide 
rate, police departments are 
putting more ofneers on the 
streets, concentrating more on 
street crime and becllng up their 
homicide squads.

Some cities have turned to 
schools and youth organizations 
for help. Youngstown tried 
staging family outings and of
fered summer sports leagues lust 
summer In an effort to stop the 
violence.

"W e feel that the social pro
blems — the breakdown In 
family and so on — are the 
biggest problems.”  Youngstown 
P o l ic e  C h ie f  K n n d a ll A. 
Welllngtbnsald.

Police In both Jackson and 
Colorado Springs have begun 
working In public schools lo 
steer children away from crime 
and violence. Other cities are 
targeting their efforts largely at 
the drug trade, reasoning that It 
Is drug trafTIc that Is causing the 
violence.

In Charlotte, the police de
partment recently received a 
grant from the stale lo create a 
six-person team that tries to spnl 
Illegal drug activity In public 
places such as airports and 
hotels.

Once again, homicide rates are 
rising In cities across the United 
States. And with increasing des
peration. police are grasping for 
ways to alow down the killing.

Police departments are tend
ing ofneers Into schools, yanking 
them off desk Jobs, putting them 
on foot patrol. They are offering 
cash for guns, sponsoring sports 
for youth — anything they can 
think of to combat a crime wave 
that many concede is beyond 
their reach.

"The only thing I can tell you 
Is It seems to be an Increasingly 
violent society we live in ." said 
Lt. Joe Hladky o f the Los 
Angeles County Sheriffs De
partment homicide division. His

Three-Year CD
• Each deposit limited

to $100,000 per individual
• N ew  Deposits only
• Offering limited to

$ 1 million total deposits t
and expires D ec. 31,1991 |
(w hichever com es first) i

• Substantial interest n
penalty for early [ j
w ithdrawal V 1

division has handled more than a 
500 homicides so for this year, 
up from last year's record o f472. m 

More than a dozen U.S. cities a 
have set new homicide records L _ _  
this year. Including three of the Ark. 
nation's 10 largest cities — San t < 
Diego. Dallas and Phoenix. The «ecr 
natlon's two largest ciUesT New" year 
York and Los Angeles, are a few peoj 
Itchy Angers away from break- this 
Ing records, as Is Washington. in 11

In Youngstown. Ohio, the Dec. Bi 
15 killing of a 17-year-old man d in  
marked the 58th homicide of the havi 
year. For all of 1990. there were ycaj 
19 homicides In Youngstown; Tl 
until this year, the all-time ally 
record was 37. Gur

Records have been act In |nci 
Milwaukee: Columbus. Ohio; Bm( 
Anchorage. Alaska; Jackson. V|oi

Also, consider First Seminole 
Bank for n e w  IRA accounts.

Give yourssN ths bast 
Christmas gift of all... 
a sound financial plan.

Contact a customer ssrvlcs 
representative, or com* 
by our convsnlsnt location.

Hook’ flies high at box office
need a 5200 million gross “ * realize a prom 
because of production expenses and the huge 
salaries of Spielberg and stars Robin Williams. 
Dustin Hoffman and Julia Roberts.

"Father of the Bride" came in second over the 
weekend, taking in about 46.6 million In its first 
weekend of wide release.

Next was "JFK." Oliver Stone's look at the 
assassination of President John F. Kennedy, with 
a 55 million gross In Its llrsl weekend of wide 
release.

"Beauty and the Beast."  die unlimited movie 
from Walt Disney Co., was next wldi an 
estimated 44.9 million. "The Last Hoy Seoul." 
and “ Star Trek VI: The Undiscovered Country" 
grossed about 44.8 million each.

"Bugsy”  earned 44.5 million In Us first 
weekend.

LOS ANGELES -  "Hook." the lavish Peter 
Pan fantasy, held the No. 1 spot at the box office 
for the second week in a row. Aying high in the 
face of lukewarm reviews and massive upfront 
costs.

Steven Spielberg's variation of the fairy tale 
classic took In an estimated 49 million over the 
pre-holiday weekend. Industry sources said.

The film has reaped about 428 million In ticket 
sales since premiering 1V4 weeks ago.

TriStar Pictures said last week It expects 
"Hook" to gross more than Its 4100 million 
production and distribution cost by early Janu
ary.

But Industry unalysts expect the movie will

Founded On ths OMsst Principle -  'Ssivlcs'

531 Was! Lako Mary Blvd.. Lako Mary 
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There are a)) aorta o f good business 
explanations for the death or Pan American 
World Airways: Its (sJhire to adjust to the new 
competition produced "by the airline de
regulation that began In the late 1970a; the 
emergence of vigorous foreign canters — 
many of them providing better service — on 
International nights; a series of ffi*advtsed 
corporate decisions; the tragedy of the 
bom bing of Plight 103 over Lockerbie. 
Scotland, In 1BB8: the double blow to 
International travel resulting from recession 
and the Persian Oulf War.

Yet the end of this airline la more than Just 
a  story of buWness success and folhire. for In 
many ways Pan Am. which pioneered In 
Internationa] air travel, was symbol of the 
globalization of American power and influ
ence.

Pan Am started commercial air sendee to 
Latin America In the late 1030a. It waa Pan 
Am that first used large "flying boats." the 
Clippers, to make long-distance trips over 
water. It was Pan Am that launched the first 
scheduled trsns-Fadflc service (1030), the 
first scheduled trana-Allan tic service (1090). 
and the first regular around-the-world air 
service (1047). Pan Am waa the first airline to 
fly commercial Jets and waa a major force In 
enabling Boeing to make a success of the 747 
Jumbo Jet.

Wherever Americans went during the great 
period of American power after World W ar U 
— South America, the Par East, the Middle 
East — Pan Am was like the flag: a U.S. 
outpost and a casual reminder of which 
nation dominated the world.

Moot Americans traveling abroad In the 
1990s and 60s would no more have thought 
of flying a foreign airline than they would

ey.flew Plight i or Plight' 2. there was 
im  which airline they were talking

air service overseas has hardly de-

IftAM MAO NLKOREA TAIWAN USYA S. AFRICA INDIA PAKISTAN tSRASlUSSR CHMA 
THE ATOM'S FAMILY c tn w w a U E A  ENGLAND FRANCE mocucwa A THREAT TO THE WORLD

It has baan an 
Incrsdlbls 
Journey over 
ths past 12 
months ■
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d ined . Every major U.S. carrier — Am erican. 
United, Delta. Northwest — Is now heavily 
engaged In International service. Yet the 
dem ise o f  Pan Am  nonetheless reflects the 
end o f  the age when America could casually 
assume Its dominance.

T o  Americans In East Berlin or Rio or 
Moscow. Pan Am  had been an expression o f 
that dominnee. Now both the airline and the 
assumption are gone.

Women’s pay gap
Although economic hard times threaten a ll 

Am ericans, women are particularly vulnera
ble. A  surge o f recent studies shows that 
equality In the workplace remains an elusive 
goal. Even when they have more experience 
and more education, women are paid leaa.

An  Associated Press analysis o f  census 
figures shows that women with four years o f 
college earn roughly the same salary as men 
w ith on ly a high school diploma. In an 
ongoing national study o f 22.602 members o f 
the high school class o f 1972. wom en made 
better grades and graduated faster from 
college than men. but were paid significantly 
less after working about eight y ea n . That
study, conducted by the U.S. Department o f 
Education, found that women achieved pay
equality In only seven o f 33 major occupa
tions.

And In a  survey o f campus salaries, the first 
In a decade, women and minority professors 
at the University o f  California. Berkeley, also 
were found to make significantly less money 
than their white male counterparts, and white 
men won promotions more readily than 
wom en and minorities. This was true even 
when fields o f scholarship and seniority were 
taken Into account.

W h ile  I t ’ s true that there arc  m ore 
opportunities for women In traditional men’s 
Jobs, m any women remain segregated In 
lower-paying, female-dominated service and 
clerical occupations. And while the pay gap 
between men and women has shrunk som e
what — In I960, women’s weekly earnings 
stood at 62 percent o f men’s earnings; In 
1991, they had risen to 72 percent — most 
recently the ’ 'progress" has been the result o f  
a drop in real wages for men with Just a high 
school education, rather than an increase in 
wom en ’s pay.

Even when they break into law. business, 
m edicine and other high-paying professions, 
wom en still tend to cluster at the lower-paid 
en d . a re  re le g a ted  to less p res tig iou s  
specialities or hit the glass ceiling.

A ll this is worrisome, not Just for women 
but also for the nation. Two-thirds o f all 
wom en with children w ill spend at least part 
o f  their lifetim es as single mothers. Increas
ingly. wom en arc the fam ily breadwinners. 
Th ey  need the m oney and the health benefits 
as much as their male colleagues.
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Hostage’s freedom elicits

'

m b s

_ I
■ I  |  ■

In listening to an interview wtth newty released 
hostage Thomas Sutherland, t was struck by this 
observation: Of til the torture, Isolation and 
deprivation Sutherland endured In Ida 6 1/2 
yean In captivity, the thing be found moat 
amazing waa that he could ever reach a point In 
hla life where he had abaohitely nothing to do for

_  ___________________i |k> reminded me of a
recent Elaine Vlets column in the S t Louts 
tat-Dtapatcb: A friend of hers decided not logo 
to a relative'* tradt- —  -------— — --------------

Before hla capture, there had been not enough 
hours In the day to do all the exciting things life 
offered, and even the time needed to sleep waa 
an Imposition.

tional Christmas cel
ebration because he 
always had such an 
awftil time In the

CM. He derided that 
ring just turned 

40. he has only a

Sutherland's sentiment* sure put my life Into
ctrnrer perspective. I often feel the way he did 
before he wm taken floatage, and I don't knowi hostage.
anyone with a Job. a family or especially both 
who doesn’t. It’s gotten to the point of
ridiculousness wtth my Mends and me — we 
promise to call, to keep hi touch, to get together 
for tunerlunch, we mahe plans and then, end up 
canceling more often than not. A  weehend
by at breakneck speed wtth literally no spare 15

mcecan.minutes to make a long-distance <
ame people (not me. it'a the one last practice I 

withhold from the technology gods) use their
answering machines to screen calk; not so much 
out of rudeness, tout from the sheer triage of

fin ite n u m ber"— 
about 30. If atatkttea 
are correct — o f 
Christmases left. As 
precious as they are 
now, he argued, how 
could hla wife aak 
him to spend one of 
t h e m  h a v i n g  a 
gruesome time? She 
didn’t.

I think what be 
said makes perfect 
sense and more of uq 
should follow hla

f  Thotlma

■ WM « l
imposition, f

have to do as we try to keep from losing our Jobs 
or shortchanging our fsmllies. what are we doing 
that we shouldn't be? Spending time with people 
who don't enrich us in any way. out of a sense of 
obligation?

The work world has changed dramatically In 
the laat 90 years, but our social and cultural 
worlds have not altered all that much. The 
changing  workplace has been extremely stressful 
on women, who have careers their mothers 
didn't hut who arc expected to continue 
ahauKerlng m any-of the non-career re- 

i their mothers did. The changes are 
to men. too, and I think largely that 

have refused to face the fact that we
can’t do everything socially and culturally that 
we used to do. even If holding on to some
traditions makes us fee) safe while so many other 
thlnjp are changing.

As the new year approaches and I take stock of 
how last year went and bow I'd like the next one
to go. I think my largest stumbling block is 
probably my unwillingness to face the fi1 fact that t
cannot hang on to everything I’d like to and 
survive.

lead. Wtth the Impossible schedule of things we.
Aa It happens, I Just turned 40. Only 30 more 

New Years Eves?

“V- :\V y

The Ohost of Christmas Past stands at the 
table and proclaims In a very loud voice. 
’ ’Things have really changed."

The Ohost of Christmas Present elbows him 
aside and Impatiently asks. "What have you 
done for me lately?" No one knows who he Is 
asking, and so no one replies.

The Ghost of Christmas Future stumbles 
Into the room, moaning and crying aloud. 
"Repent, repent, for the end is at hand." He 
mournfully refuses to say whether he means 
the end o f the bad old days, the good old days 
or Just the year 1991.

Which is the way it la as Christmas 1991 
gives way to the New Year of 1992. It has been 
an Incredible Journey over the past 12 months, 
but in the classic words of the vaudeville 
routine, we’rr constantly reminded that we 
"ain ’t seen nothin’ yet.”

Take the old year llrst. It began with George 
Bush, sitting on top of fast-climbing popularity, 
making final decisions about the shape and 
timing o f Desert Storm. The economy was In 
trouble, but Just about everyone was optimistic 
that things wduld turn up by late summer or 
fall. With the speedy victory against Iraq, 
confidence and pride soared. The nation's 
military machine seemed invincible, (he Unit
ed Nations appeared to be working at last and 
the American century, far from coming lo a 
close, gave promise o f enduring Into the third 
millennium.

The main reason for optimism, however, was 
that the Soviet Union waa disintegrating before 
our eyes. The Cold War was over. Nationalism 
had triumphed ovey ideology. The hard facts of 
economic failure had crashed down on com
munism's Potemkin village, leaving rubble in 
their wake.

But 1991 was not In the mood for straight- 
line projections, or for victory parades trump
ing victory parades. Saddhm Hussein's refusal 
to leave the stage became a symbol of the 
past's stubborn legacy. Yugoslavia became an 
unavoidable reminder that while nationalism 
might be a political fact of nuturc. It was mure 
often akin to an earthquake than a spring rain. 
The economy drew a deep breath, looked 
around, and went back Into the tank.

"Be careful what you ask for. because you 
might get It." our parents used to warn us. and 
by the middle of December, that admonition 
blanketed most or the former Soviet Union. 
Gorbachev had weathered the Inevitable coup 
attempt In August, but the agents of his 
physical deliverance turned out to be Ills 
political executioners. For the huge land mass 
that was unce the Soviet Union. 1991 was less 
Ihe end of history thun history's reassertion of 
itself. Given its pre-communist past, that was a 
less Inviting prospect than many American 
iriumphallsts appeared lo bellcvr.

The 50th anniversary of Ifearl Harbor on 
Dec. 7 provided a vivid reminder of blstorv’s

.1 -— Jy?
fondness for ironic Jokes. Japan, brought down 
by the hubris that sparked Its daring attack on 
the U.S. Pacific fleet in Hawaii, has emerged 
like the Phoenix from the aahes of defeat. It 
does not yet bestride the world, but it la hard to 
And any place In the world without Its
footprints. At year's end, the Japanese 
‘  ileichallenge had come to rest at the center of 

A m erican  p o licy , 
domestic as well as 
foreign.

No one needs the 
pollsters to tell him 
that our national 
mood Is sour and 
c o n  f u s e d . T h e  
simplest explanation 
is  th e  e co n o m y , 
which mullshly ref
uses to respond lo 
rhetoric and lower 
In terest ra tes. A 
larger explanation 
lies in the failure of 
the political process 
to provide leadership 
that can rally the 
peop le  und force 
consensus on Wash
ington's divided gov
ernment. Yel another 
canbcTound In the 
metaphor of the hangover, inevitable alter the 
moral and economic binge o f the 1960s.

The next 11 months o f presidential cam
paigning could provide the antidote — or they 
could contribute even further to the national 
malaise. The campaign's early days have not 
been reassuring, through the president's 
belated admission that bad times afflict 
millions of Americans waa a welcome hint of a 
new realism at his end of Pennsylvania 
Avenue. The Democratic candidates, an
nounced and potential, have not differentiated 
themselves enough to Inspire confidence or 
raise fears, so the shape of eventual Democrat
ic challenge remains an enigma.

Though the hopes for good times unlimited 
have been dashed, it would be a mistake to 
dwell only on the negative or troubling. The 
fact is that democracy continues its march 
around the globe, tenuous though It may be In 
sunit- of Its new homes.

Finally, it can be said wtth quiet confidence 
that America's most pressing national con
cerns are within our own capacity to solve. 
This remains the world's largest economy and 
most successful political system. At the heart 
of the mystery of the new year. 1992. Is the 
answer to a simple question: Will America 
finally summon the will to match its resources 
io its needs? If the answer is yes. the Ghost of 
Christmas Present next December is going to 
be a much happier wraith.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Dairy farmers get 
milked by officials

WASHINGTON' — American dairy fanners 
willingly marched their cattle *o the slaughter 
houses In 1966 when the federal government 
offered to .pay them to get out of the milk 
business. It was cheaper for Uncle Sam to 
take the cows out of production than lo 
continue to subsidize the milk glut.

But for a few farmers who were dazzled by 
the cash, the backlash from the Dairy 
Term ination Program has become the 
Terminator II.

In all. the program 
paid farmers $1.5 
billion to slaughter or 
exp o rt 1,636.979 
cow*. The program 
w a s  in  p a r t  r e 
sponsible for a drop 
in d a iry  support 
paym ents by the 
government from $2 
billion •  year before 
the - farm ers were 
bought out. to $500 
million last year.

All the farmers had 
to do was take the 
money and promise 
that the land on 
which those cows 
had been kept would 
not be used for dairy 
production for the 
next live years. Some 
of those farmers have

(someof those 
farmers have 
learned how 
hard tt Is to 
keep that 
promise. J

learned how hard tt is to keep that promise.

Wolf Juekoff o f New York got S50.000 to 
slaughter his herd of 50 cows, and he agreed 
not to make available to other dairy farmers 
any farm he owned or rented. What he didn't 
anticipate la that the house on the land hr 
rented would bum to the ground. Juekoff had 
sublet the house to tenants, and the fire cost 
him the rental Income. He could not keep up 
wtth his own lease payments to the landown
er. He defaulted on the land lease, and the 
landlord rented the property to someone else 
— a dairy farmer.

Without doing anything hlmcelf. Juekoff 
had broken his deal wtth the federal govern
ment. The land the government paid him to 
krep out of dairy production was once again 
the home to a herd of cows. The Agriculture 
Department demanded a $40,000 refund 
from Juekoff. Including payment for the 
years when he kept his end of the bargain.

Pieter Sybrandy of Washington stute is In 
debt to the Agriculture Department (250.000 
because he took the government's money and 
then defaulted on a property lease. The 
landlord re-rented the property to a dairy 
farmer. Sybrandy, who had to declare 
bankruptcy, appealed to federal district court 
and Ihe Judge ruled in his favor saying that 
the government's decision was "patently 
absurd." But the U.S. Court of Appeals 
reversed the lower court, deferring to the 
authority of the Agriculture Department.

Ralph Martelle of Vermont made $29,000 
when he disposed of his herd of 26 cows. But 
when the Agriculture Department sent some
one around to make a spot check of his barn 
to make sure it was empty, they found 20 
cows standing around. The dry cows — not 
being used in milk production ul that time — 
belonged to Martellc's son-in-law. who. un
beknownst to Martelle. was keeping them 
there temporarily. On the advice of a local 
agriculture official, the son-in-law slaugh
tered 20 of his own cows, thinking (hat the 
federal government would be satisfied. But It 
waa bad advice. Martelle was fined $279,000 
anyway for breaking his deal.

The appeals system is stacked against 
these farmers. Their first court is a county 
committee for the federal Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service. From 
there, the farmer appeals to a slate ASCS 
committee and (hen to the federal ASCS. The 
only hitch Is that the local and slate 
committees have no authority to grant relief 
lo  a f a r m e r  d u e  to  e x t e n u a t in g  
circumstances, and the federal board is not 
obliged to look at the case unless the farmer 
brings new information that wasn't consid
ered by the local boards. It's a Catch-22 that 
leaves the fanners knee deep In debt.
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Sanford Hgrakf, Sanford, Florida - a , t i»f  -  m

1A

month*.
The change would eliminate 

“ • ' ~ ”'7 fo r phonelong i 
c a l*  I
Hanfnril art* and Oriando.'"We 
have already Initiated the pro- 
poaal to the Pfcajda Public Serv- 
tee Cumii iM on ," he reported, 

support naa oeen growing.
ting with

m .  _ r ______________

addition to the Lake Mary re
tire CHy of Sanford. Semi- 

County. and the City o f

r supporting the concept, 
forwarded them to the PSC

Mission*
1A

been living here for two months. 
“ If ft hadn't been for them. I 
don't know what would have 
happened to me. I realty don't."

It Is a Saturday morning and 
the Mteaion la Uhe a beehive In 

A  woman aorta bag* of 
j  while a man aweepa the 

floor or the fellowship hall. Two 
other women are hard at work 
cleaning a room at the rear of the 
email building.

The bunkoed* have been 
■tripped o f their mattresses. 
Mother Bell Weaver explains the 
disorder In the room which 
serves aa tem porary liv ing 
q u a r te r s  fo r  w om en  and 
children.

A young woman and her five 
children who stayed at the 
Mission for nine weeks are re
sponsible far the ruined mat- 
tresses. They tore the plastic 
covers off the bedding and there 
was nothing to prevent the 
mattresses from becoming soiled 
from bed-wetting.

The Rescue Mission must now 
replace the destroyed mat
tresses. There are not enough 
beds anyway since some must 
be turned away on cold nights.

Mother Weaver la trying to 
obtain a separate facility to
noutc needy m ou ia i in o  incir 
children.

Dewey sMs In the chaps! o f the 
Rescue Mission and tefls o f all o f 
the hard Work done by Mother 
Weaver and her tireteas army of 
volunteers. He to an articulate.

laying on a dirty bed," Dewey

" f t

by the 
the Mission

He Is 
dards of 
workers menage 'to matntatn. 
"You don't havrtn worry about 
anything. When you come In 
here you get'clean (bed) linen. 
You don't have to worry about

notf
receive any state funds. Anyone 
staying at the Htoilnn. who can 
0010 , is expected 10 imp. m i  ms 
Dewey says, those who are not
able to contribute ate not ridi
culed. " I f  you do your best, they 
don’t expect no more from you."

The Idea o f preserving a 
person's dignity to Important to 
Dewey. "It's  Important that a 
person who la already so far 
dow n ...th at he d oesn 't be 
pushed any farther down...that 
he tries to be picked up Instead 
o f flushed down."

Progress to continuing howev
er. He commented. “ The -PSC 
has already received a survey on 
the telephone traffic horn one 
phone company In thto ires, bill 
they are silt) waiting for more 
from the other." There are two 
separate telephone companies 
which wttt would be Involved If 
the change to approved.

Spearman said. "The FflC staff 
should make Hs recommenda
tion on Jan. 23. Then the full 
Commtoalon w il hold a hearing 
on tt. set for Peb. 4 . "  He 
projected. " I  would expect, be
fore they make a decision, the 
PSC would probably call for a 
user survey of thto area, which 
would bring about another two 
month delay. Mter which they 
would bring It up at another 
meeting, and hopefully make 
their decision at that Ume."

■
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The proposal was first brought 
up during a Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting In the

Tha Lake Mary City Commission hssrd a report on 
ollminslo long distance phono charges to Orlando, 
chairman of the city's Business Advisory Board, 4. Craig I paarman.

middle o f thto yeer. when Mayor 
Randy Morris suggested the city 
look Into a possible elimination 
o f long distance charges between 
the northern end o f Seminole 
County and the Orlando area.
"It's  not only an expense for 
residents and businesses alike."
Morris said, "but It give* the 
wrong Impression that the Lake 
Mary and Sanford areas are not 
close to Ortando. We (Lake Mary) 
are only 17 miles away from 
Ortando." he added, "but this

thel
that we are o ff somewhere  In the
tinnarf- rtol ■ f*DOOCKSOCU irO fT) I a i I M O *

personally took the 
to the Ortando City 

Coritmtaaton. which approved 
the proposal over a month ago.
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Students
1A

students but to also help them 
Increase future opportunities.

Nathan believes that If minori
ty students are given (he oppor
tunity to achieve higher levels of 
academic success early. they
will continue to peraue the upper 
levels o f learning throughout 
their school careers.

"W e are still putting the cur
riculum together." Nathan said. 
"Th is  has never been done

before."
The state Deportment of Edu

cation. which has mandated that 
more minorities be in upper level 
classes. Is studying the En
chancement Plus program, the 
only o f Its kind in the state.

According to Nathan. If the 
program  succeeds. It w ill 
become the standarf curriculum 
In such programs around Flori
da.

At the beginning o f the echoed

year. 60 students who had 
scored well on standardised tests 
and who were recommended by 
their teachers w ere called  
together with their parents to 
explore the potential o f the 
program.

With the parents' permission, 
those 60 were given the Otis- 
Lennon test of mental abilities.

Those scores, along with addi
tional discussion with teachers, 
helped Nathan and McGinnis

narrow the field to the Anal 17. 
Nathan said that, figure was 
baaed more on the available 
classroom slxc rather than a 
sclenUflcallv-proven teacher to 
student ratio.

McGinnis will teach the class, 
a c c o rd in g  o  N athan  each  
Wednesday for an hour- and a 
half.

"W e're really on the cutting 
edge here." Nathan said pro
udly. "The state Is going to 
follow our lead."

advisable for members o f the 
Lake Mary City Commtoalon. 
and others who support the
reduction In long distance 
charges, to go to Tallahassee and 
represent the area during the 
Initial PSC discussions In Febru
ary.

Road
1A

Nagle said (he city also fears 
construction' might weaken the 
two historical structures, both 
located near the Intersection of 
CR 427 and Church Street.

Nagle said city commissioners 
will meet prior to the Jan. 28 to 
prepare a formal request o*' the 
county to address those issues.

.-'I- • '■ ■■ • •• • •. ^
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Marie Ashley. 79. 175 Crown Point-Circles
Longwood. died Saturday, at her residence. B om 1 
Oct. 14. 1912. In Wlndber. Pa., she moved to 1 
Central Florida In 1967. She waa ■ member o f the 
Church o f the Annunciation.

Survivors Include son. Thomas. Orlando; 
daughter. Monica Cox. Longwood: sister. 
Margaret Pop. Chicago. Julia Friedman. Charles
ton. S.C.; three grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral Home. Forest City, 
In charge o f arrangements.

CARLO BAJtTOLOZZl
Carlo Bartolozzi. 86. 4425 Wills Creek Drive. 

Winter Springs, died Friday at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Dec. 31. 1904. in Italy, 
he moved to Winter Springs from Westwood. 
N.J.. In 1989. He was a retired textile worker and 
a Catholic.

Survivors Include sons. Edward, W inter 
Springs, Frank. Columbia. N.J.; brother. John. 
Elmwood Park. N.J; five grandchildren.

Ban field Mortuary Services, Winter Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

JANIE ROES CEPURAN
Janie Rose Cepuran, Infant. 126 W. Woodland 

Drive. Sanford, died Friday at All Childrens 
Hospital In SI. Petersburg. She was bom July 17. 
1991, In Orlando and was a Baptist.

Survivors Include parents, Douglas and Pamela 
Cepuran. Sanford: sisters. Evle and Shellie. both 
of Sanford; paternal grandparents. Joseph and 
Mary. Sanford: maternal grandfather. Judge 
Joseph Davis Jr.. Sanford; maternal great- 
grandparents. Joseph Sr. and Grace Davis. 
Sanford; maternal great-grandmolher. Jane 
Karey, Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral Home, Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.

Casselberry. He was former pastor o f Lebanon 
) Lq t hcBWHUNMto B Lrlukes Lutheran Chare tv  
iC few to it f ., ,N ^ a n d  R w x e r ,  lf-C,.Christina 
Lutheran Church. Salisbury. N.C. and Our 
Savior* Lutheran Church. Welcome. N.C. He was 
a hospital chaplain for (he University o f North 
Carolina.

Survivors Include wife. Alice, sons. James 
Timothy. Altamonte Springs. Ted Mark. St. 
Petersburg; daughter. Lisa Ann Smyth. Apopka; 
sisters. Barbara Coley, Winston-Salem, N.C.. 
Becky Bowman. Hickory. N.C.: brother. Ronald 
W „ Welcome; mother. Rebecca Means. Concord; 
five grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral Home, Altamonte 
Springs, In charge of arrangements.

crew leader far the city of Sanford Water 
Department and a Protestant. Ha wtoKKMfRrmj

fater
. _  »y

■veteranofWoetdWarH. u ■ t-u ir-r.iARAmo 
Survivors include wife. Ruth: soryt, Charles 

Raymond. Winter Springs, C layton . Stuart. 
Braintree, Mass; sister. Lois Jean Booth. Chat
tanooga. Tenn.: live grandchildren: three great
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral Home. Deltona, in 
charge of arrangements.

Nicoletta Farelto. 67. 5524 Westbrook Drive, 
Orlando, died Saturday at DeBsry Rcceny Park 
Nursing Center. Bom Dec. 5. 1924. In New York, 
she moved to Central Florida In 1988. She was a 
homemaker and a Catholic.

Survivors Include brothers, John, New York 
City, Vito. Jerry, both o f Sanford; sisters. 
Madeline Napolitano, Huntington Beach. Calif.. 
Mary Delina. V ictorville. Calif.. Domenica 
D’Amove, Queens, N.Y.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel Home for Funerals, 
Longwood. In charge o f arrangements.

Nancy Fischer. 85, 180 
Longwood. died Saturday at 
Altamonte Springs She 

tw York 1

handover Place. 
Life Care Center, 
bom March 27. 

1906. In New York where she taught for the New 
York City Board of Education. She was Jewish.

Survivors Include husband Herbert. Long
wood; one sister. West Palm Beach.

Carey Hand Cox-Parke* Funeral Home. Winter 
Park. In charge of arrangements

Parker R. Cheatham. 90. 1505 Guinevere Drive, 
Casselberry, died Friday at his residence. Bom 
Feb. 27. 1901. In Wllllamstown. Ky.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1967. He was a retired sales 
representative for Mengal Co. and a member of 
St. Augustine Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. Mary E.; sons. James 
P.. Chuluota. John A.. Casselberry; daughters. 
Barbara M. Wallis Jacquelyn C. Wasson. Marilyn
M. Bourg. all of Orlando; 10 grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral Home, Altamonte 
Springs In chargcof arrangements.

NATHANIEL "NED" C. DsJOUPH
Nathaniel "Ned" C. DeJoacph. 64. Orangclree 

Drive. Orange City, died Friday at West Volusia 
Memorial Hospital, DeLand. Born Nov. 29, 1927. 
In Jamestown. N.Y.. he moved to Deltona from 
East Randolph. N.Y.. In 1987. He was a retired 
quality control manager for a bearing manufac
turer and a member of the Deltona Klwanls Club. 
Sons of Italy and the Orange City Lions Club. He 
was an Army veteran of World War II and the 
Korean War.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  sons. S teph en  V.. 
Baldwlnsvllle. N.Y.. David A.. Reynoldsburg. 
Ohio; brother. Anthony. Jamestown; sister. Grace 
DcCastro. Jamestown; seven grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral Home. Deltona, in 
charge of arrangements.

DR. L. FRANKLIN DORTON
Dr. L. Franklin Dorton. 60. 329 E. h in ts  St.. 

Altamonte Springs, died Friday at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. Bom June 27. 1931. In Concord.
N. C.. he moved to Central Florla in 1971. He was 
a floctor of ministry for Messiah Lutheran Church 
and a member of the Messiah Lutheran Church.

Irene M. Fulper. 85. 803 Santa Barbara Drive. 
Sanford, died Friday at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford. Bom June 3. 1906. In Austria. 
Hungary, she moved to Sanford In 1956 from 
Mishawaka. Ind. She waa a homemaker and a 
Catholic.

Survivors include sons. Richard Jr.. Fort 
Washington, Md.. James K.. Tennessee, Buddy 
D.. Lexington, N.C.; daughters. Betty M. Fielder. 
Vancouver. Wash.. Violet M. Hays. Bloomington. 
Ind.: sisters. Mary Anderson, Sarah Herczcg. both 
of South Bend, Ind.; brothers. Joseph Mestcr. 
Bradenton. Nick Mester, John Meater. both of 
South Bend; eight grandchildren: 15 great
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral Home. Oaklawn 
Park Chapel. Lake Mary. In charge o f arrange
ments.
LAURA R.GURCAY

Laura E. Gureay. 65.238 Twelve League Circle. 
Casselberry, died Saturday at Longwood Health 
Care Center. Bom March 10, 1926. In Titusville. 
Pa., she moved to Central Florida In 1982. She 
was a teacher and a member of First Presbyterian 
Church of Orlando. She was a member of the 
Women's Club of Casselberry and the American 
Association of Retired Persons.

Survivors Include husband. Kemzl; son. Jamal. 
Peoria. III.; brother. William Ehrhart. Fort 
Lauderdale.

Baldwin-Falrchidl Funeral Home. Altamonte 
Spring*. In charge of arrangements.

Ken Mason. 85, 101 River Bend Blvd.. Long
wood. died Saturday at South Seminole Commu
nity Hospital, Longwood. Bom Sept. 2. 1906. In 
Shawnee, Okla.. he moved to Central Florida In 
1963. He waa a self-employed stock and bond 
salesman and a Presbyterian. He was a member 
of the Masons and Shrincra in Birmingham. Ala., 
and an Army veteran of World War II.

Survivors include daughter. Debbie Wlncmlllcr. 
Longwood; three grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral Home, Forest City. 
In charge o f arrangements.

GERALD E.NEKNET
Gerald E. Nerney, 65. DeLeon Road, DcBary. 

died Friday at hU residence. Bom Feb. 6, 1926. In 
Attleboro. Mass., he moved to Central Florida 
from Hampton. Va.. in 1965. He was a retired 
marina manager and a Catholic. He was a 
member of DcBary Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
8093 and an Air Force veteran.

Survivors include wife. Margaret; sons. Brian, 
Dallas. Michael. Largo; daughter. Cheryl. Wayne, 
N.J.; brother. Alfred, Attleboro. Mass.; sisters. 
Barbara Taylor. Shelia, both of Attleboro; four 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral Home. Deltona. In 
charge o f arrangements.

DALE EDWARD PATTER
Dale Edward fttten. 54. 1126 Bent Birch 

Court. Altamonte Springs, died Saturday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. He was bom Feb. 
21. '1937. In ttorberton. Oh la and was an 
employee of Howard. Needles. Tammcn and 
BergendofT Engineers A  Planners. He was a 
member of First Presbyterian Church of Maitland. 
The American Society of Civil Engineers and the 
Institute of Transportation Engineers.

Survivors include wife, Margaret Ann: mother. 
Frances A.. St. Petersburg; son, Duane Edward. 
Maitland; daughter. Dane Llnette Przemlenleckl. 
Deltona; stepsons, Paul K. Hostetler. New York. 
David W. Hostetter, Gainesville; brothers. Robert 
W.. Cincinnati. Richard D., Flowery Branch. Ga.; 
sisters. Patricia A. Phillips. Watcrbury Center. 
Vt.. Dorothy A. Davidson. Chcrrylog. Ga.. 
Virginia R. Salsbury. St. Petersburg.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral Home. Forest City, 
in charge of arrangements.

; Gtadslon Bancroft* Score*: 79. 1 74 r Seneca 
Blvd.. Winter Spring*, died Wednesday at Jhto 
residence. Bom May 24. 1912. in Kingston. 
Jamaica, he moved to Central Florida In 1968. He 
was a retired dock worker and a Catholic.

Survivors Include son. Walter. Sweden; daugh
ters. Marjorie Ddfoose. Winter Springs. Annie. 
Shanon. both o f Queens, N.Y.: slater. Hazel 
Adams. Minneapolis; 15 grandchildren; (wo 
great-grandchildren.

Burkctt-Wcbfacr Union Park Chapel, Orlando, in 
charge o f arrangements.

Metta M. Starke. 99. 400 MelonvlUe Ave.. 
Sanford, died Saturday at her residence. Bom 
Oct. 30, 1892. in Strcetaboro. Ohio, the moved to 
Sanford in 1935 from Lakeland. She was a 
homemaker and a Methodist. She waa a former 
member of the Sanford Garden Club. Eastern 
Star and a member o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Ladies Auxiliary.

Survivors include sons. Albert C.. Sanford. 
Robert H., St. Petersburg; five grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral Home, Oaklawn 
Park Chapel. Lake Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

Charles R. Lusk. 71. Skyline Street. Deliona. 
died Saturday at his residence. Born May 21. 
1920. In Chattanooga. Tenn.. he moved to 
Deltona from Sanford in 1967. He was a retired

Bernard Porter. 28. 313 Tcakwood Land. 
Altamonte Springs, died Thursday at Florida 
Hospital, Orlando. Born Jan. 26. 1963. In 
Orlando, he was a lifelong resident. He was u pool 
maintenance worker and a member of St. John's 
Baptist Church, Altamonte Spring.

Survivors Include parents. Beverly and John 
Porter. Altamonte Springs: sisters. Lisa Williams. 
Orlando. Deborah Floyd. Winter Park: brothers. 
Troy. Altamonte Springs. John Jr.. DeLand. 
Jeffrey. Saratoga Spring*. N.Y.. Dewight. Alta
monte Springs; maternal grandmothrr. Juanita 
Kelly. Altamonte Spring*; maternal grandfather. 
Henry Fosaltt. Sanford.

Brinson's Funeral Home. Orlando. In charge ol 
arrangements.

Ltgal Notices
in  t h e  c ir c u it  co u r t 
0* TN I IISM TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMD for  

SEMINOLECOUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CAII NOtTHtlCAM 

DIVISION K 
VICTORIA MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plaint I It, 
n.
RALPH M. WILKINS. JR.. el el.

Defendant!*). 
NOTICI OP ACTION 

TO: L/K/A:
RALPHM WILKINS. JR.
3150 S. Pork Awnw ID 
Sanlord. PL 17773 

CURRENTADORESS: 
UNKNOWN 

TO. L/K/A:
IRENOAI. WILKINS 
Ml) Park Avenue 
Sanford PL 12771 

CURRENT ADORESS: 
UNKNOWN
and II Defendant l* deceeted. 

hl»/her retpectlve unknown 
hairt, devitee*. grantee*, 
attigntet. creditor*. Honor* and 
t rut ton and all other portent 
claiming by, through, under or 
againtt tha nomad Do fondant.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
aettan la tore*lata a mortgage 
an the following property In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida: 

L O T S 7 A N D I ,  
WELLINGTON ADDITION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOP AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT ROOK I. PAGE Ilf. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
hat boon Iliad agafntl you and 
you are required to terve a copy 
ol your written do too***. It any. 
to II an Michael J. Echevarria. 
PlalnllH 't altarnay, whote 
addre it It AOI Rayiharo 
Boulevard. Suite ISO. Tampa. 
Florida U4M. an or bolero 
January 10. Iff}, and Ilia tha 
original with mil Court either 
before ter vice on Plaintiff*

attar, otherwise a default will 
be entered again*! you ter tho 
relief demanded In the Cam 
plain! or pell lien 

Thl* notice thell be pubilthed 
once each weak lor lour contac

uliva weekt In the Sanford 
Herald-

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal ol mi* Court an M * 4M day 
ol December, tt*i.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
By: Patricia P.HeMh 
A* Daputy Clark

Publlih: December *. I*. I t  X. 
t**J____________D IM S

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT * 
OP TNI ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION. 

CASINO:tt}M»CA-IAO 
BARNETT BANK OP 
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA.

Plaintiff.

GREGORY G.CRIPPEN. 
JEANNES CRIPPEN.and 
RBNEPICIAL SAVINGS 
BANK. FSB

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE I* hereby given that, 
purtuenl to a Final Judgment of 
Forecloture entered In cate 
Number «l IldC A  UG In the 
Circuit Court at Seminole 
County. Florida. I will lell the 
property tiluate In Seminole 
County, Florida, datcrlbed aa: 

Lot 4. NELSONS LAKE VIEW 
HEIGHTS AMENDED Plat 
according la the Plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book 12. Page 
•J. Public Recard* el Seminole 
County. F Nr Ida 

TOGETHER with all tha Im 
provemtnl* erected an tha 
property, and all • element*, 
right*, appurtenance*, rent*, 
royal!We. mineral, ell and gat 
right* and profit*, water right* 
end tfock and all llature* a part 
at tha preparty
at Public Sola, to the hlghett 
and bail bidder lor cat*. at tha 
Watt Front daar at the Seminole 
County Ceurtheute. Sanford. 
Florida, at I I N  o'clock AM on 
m# )l*t day at January. 1*03 

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk ol Court 
■y Jane E Jetewic 
At Daputy Clerk 

Publlth December M. SJ. I**> 
DEM ID
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Santa takes over Lake Mary

Mary City Comm M on  meeting 
Thursday night. The aurpriae 
guest handed out gifts to the 
Com m issioners and gave  
everyone thoughts to ponder.

Although he was not a regis
tered voter In Seminole County, 
nor an official resident of the 
City. Mayor Randy Morris 
allowed Clause the usual alloted 
time in which to address the 
Commission during the “public 
participation" period.

The Jolly old man poked fun at 
not only the Commission, but 
various city projects and recent 
decisions they had made.
 ̂ “1 had a difficult time getting

kept tr:
streets. _
unpaved streets).

He continued “ Then when wc 
were flying near Lake Mary

neighbors UUs Sunday at 0 p.m. at the Lake Mary Community 
Center on Country Chib Road. The event wtff Include the 
contemporaryhnusical/drama “The Miracle of Christmas Eve.” 
This Christmas event Is presented by BonLlfe Community 
Church.
•  First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham 
Woods Road, will be having a Christmas Carol Sing In the 
sanctuary of the church on Sunday at 7 p.m. Then on 
Christinas Eve, there w in  be a Candlelight Lord's Supper 
Service, also In sanctuary. here." he commented. "Rudolph

to land on unpaved Tka CanMMaalm m ag Rm  (m i  i
: city has 12 miles of ” .......- —

various proposals where he 
believed spending was to excess.

. _  . T o  Commissioner A.R. "Doc”
Boulevard, we almost crashed Jore. the newest member of the 
when we struck a power line." Commission. Santa said. "I'm  
(The Commission has gone making you the honorary editor 
through almost a year of dis- o f the local newspaper.” 
cusslon for and against the _  . . _  .. „  ,
p ow er lin e  buria l on the Commissioner David Mealor 
bou levard  ) received a bag of tea leaves. "T o

help you predict the future." 
"But we finally landed." Santa Santa said. He was also given a 

said, "on the road out h~re. But year's supply of coupons to have 
we almost hit a bulldozer, and his palm read.

f ^ r r T n i :  ‘  M S !  . Con.m l..lonrr P .u l Tr.m .1
Boulevard. *«hc,e widening and
construction has been underway ” e ■ ,hlB j j j j  ° " e , J*J° 
for many months.) ®sk . for fn ^ W n g  this year.

Santa said. "He told me he 
He concluded. "Right now. already gets everything he wants 

Rudolph Is waiting for me In the fromthe Commission." 
pond across the street." (The Clty A U om Cy  Ned Julian re
retention pond came in for eelved two gifts. "A  2-way mag- 
serious concern In mid year nlfylnf{ ^  you ca'
when It was found to contain a lnlo g j j ,  d,rcct,Sns for your 
heavy concentration of conform.) dccl9lon9. and a quarter< lo7mp

Although Commissioners and ,n case you need he,P ,n mak,ng 
members of the audience on a decision.” 
hand Thursday night had fought W ith  m any dec is ions on 
on opposing sides of the various high-cost Items In recent months 
projects, the spirit of Christmas being spilt by 3 to 2 votes. City 
brought agreeable laughter from Manager John LUton was given, 
one and all. as Santa said. "A  coupon, good

Santa also poked fun at the for a 5 to 0 vote, to be used 
Commission through his selec- whenever you need It." 
tlon or gifts. After giving each M . w
city official a Santa cap to wear. Mayor Randy Morris was the 
he emptied his bag of gifts. recipient of the largest number

S e n i o r s  t o m t i t  f o r  M t h r l t l M
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

ior activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
On Tuesdays, the center offers the following:
• 0  a.m., the center opens 
• IH 5 . gentle exercise
•  10 a.m.. Up quilting. Sewing group for R.S.V.P. projects 

and game time.
•Noon, bring your own lunch.
•  1 p.m.. art group and card pUylng 
• 4  p.m.. the center closes.
The last Tuesday of each month, the following Is avaffable:

’ •9a.m .. free blood sugar and pressure checks.
•  10:30 a.m.. a program with guest speakers, to be 

announced.
•Noon, lunch, everyone brings finger foods to share.
•  1 p.m.. regular classes.
On Fridays, the center offers:
•  10:30 a.m.. line dancing.
•Noon, bridge, pinochle, dominoes and puzzles.
Details, call 323-4938.

Club tik ttth t toad
L E A D S to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession is allowed to join.

Santa praaantad members of the press s Lake Mary Commission 
dsrt board. With Mayor Randy Morris as the bulls-eya.

half hour, but city officials and 
the persons In the audience were 
given 30 minutes without pro
blems. and without opposition.
A ll en jo y e d  the sp ir it  o f 
Christmas together.

Shortly after Santa left the 
room. Lake Mary Parks Director 
John Holland arrived at the 
meeting. " I ’m sorry." he said. "I 
was slightly delayed."

Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 
a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Roger Campbell, president, at 323-1273.

Optimists gsthsr ovary wtsk
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Tuesday. 7 p.m.. at 

Sorrento Cafe. Country Club Rd. Contact Kevin Greene at 
322-8787.

Womsn msst
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Paulette Pedigo at 3L3-1969.

Historical Commission gathars
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary W olff at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

Bo a voluntssr f irsf ightsr
The Volunteer Fire Association In Lake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 

at the Fire Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. Contact 
Bob Stoddard, fire chief, at 323-7029 for more Information.

Wsigbt Watchsrs msst on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Csntsr opsn on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the fun.

Sunbalt Dayllly Club to msst
Sunbelt Dayllly Club meets the first Sunday of the month at 

2 p.m through April at the Old City Hall. Highway 15A ncur 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary.

The club educates members on dayllly growing through slide 
shows, guest speakers and trips to dayllly gardens. A May 
flower show and plant sale is planned. There are no club dues. 

Call 886-3196 for more Information.

Lst us know whit’s going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication in the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There Is no charge.

1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.

Hsppy homtmsktrs
Msmbsrs of the Lake Mary 
Homemaker Club, from left to 
right. Evelyn Rice, Edith Pot- 
truff, Lauratte Williams and 
Lillian Allison, all of Lake 
Mary, gathered recently at 
8usle Davis' home for their 
annual Christmas party. 
Quests were served holiday 
treats and special gifts were 
exchanged among members.
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A R O U M D T H I S T A T S

M a g ic  a  tra c k  a t  10
ORLANDO — Kenny Smith scored 28 points, 

leading the Houston Rockets over Orlando 99-94 
Sunday and extending the Magic's losing streak 
to 10 games.

The 10-game skid Is the longest In the NBA 
this season. Orlando also has lost 15 of Its last 
lBandlsO-IOagalnst the Western Conference.

Hakeem Olajuwon flnl *hcd with 17 points. 14 
rebounds and eight blocked shots for Houston.

Scott Skiles led the Magic with 21 points. 16 
In the fourth quarter.

Dolphins miss playoffs
MIAMI — Appropriately, a Journeyman kicker 

decided the matchup of mediocrity for the NFL's 
final playoll spot.

Raul Allegre. signed Tuesday by the New York 
Jets to replace the Injured Pat Leahy, kicked a 
44-yard field goal to force overtime and hit a 
30-yarder In sudden death Sunday for a 23-20 
victory over the Miami Dolphins.

The Jets will play at Houston or Denver In an 
AFC wild-card game next weekend. It will be 
their first playoff appearance since 1986.

New York and Miami finished 8-8. The Jets 
earned the playofT berth after beating Miami 
twice. The second came In as dramatic fashion 
as possible, with both team noldlng late leads.

The loss meant a bitter finish for the Dolphins, 
who had a chance to clinch the playofT berth a 
week ago but blew a 13-polnt fourth-quarter 
lead at San Diego.

Tampa Bay not the worst
TAMPA — Indianapolis definitely Is worse 

than Tampa Bay. and that's not easy.
The Buccaneers (3-13) won the battle of the 

worst teams In the NFL. overcoming a mistake- 
filled first half Sunday for a 17-3 victory over the 
Colts (1-15) that ended a five-game losing streak.

The teams lived up to the negative hype by 
combining for seven turnovers and numerous 
other bad plays before Just 28.043 In Tampa 
Stadium.

Indianapolis already was assured of the top 
selection In next year's draft but could have 
strengthened their draft options by beating 
Tampa Bay.

The Colts have the Bucs' No. 1 In 1992 
because of last year's Chris Chandler trade and 
would have earned the right to pick first and 
second with a victory. Now, the extra pick will 
be as low as No. 5.

A R O U N D  T H B  W O R L D

Couples wins final event
MONTEGO BAY. Jamaica -  The *525.000 

prize he won was great. Fred Couples said.
A 5-undcr-par 66 In his last round of the 

season — was very nice. too.
But the best thing about his run-away. 

four-shot triumph In the rich, new World 
Championship, he said, was the quality of the 
opposition.

"There’s only 26 guys here." Couples said, 
"but they're the best In the world, and that 
makes It really special."

Bernhard Longer took second in this event 
with a closing round of par-71 and a 285 total.

Paul Azlnger had second In his pocket until he 
made double-bogey from walst-hlgh rough on 
the 16th hole and Langcr. In the same twosome, 
blrdied the hole.

Australians Greg Norrnan and Craig Parry tied 
for fourth at 287.

Seve Ballesteros of Spain. Nick Faldo of 
England and American Tom Purtzer were next 
at 289.

W H A T ' S  H A P P S N I N O

Girls’ Soccer
□  Burger King Clastic: at Laka Mary High School 

Savanth Place Game, Edgewater vs. Tam
pa-Berkley Prep. 1:30 p.m.; Filth Place Gama. 
Tallahassee-Llncoln vs. Lake Brantley, 4 p.m.; 
Third Place Game, Bishop Moore vs. Winter 
Park, 6 p.m.; Championship Game, Lyman vs. Ft. 
Lauderdale-St. Thomas Aquinas. 8 p.m.

L I ■ ■ S T  B I T S  O N  T  V  ]

BASKETBALL
□17.30 p.m. -  WKCF 18. NBA. Orlando Magic at
Miami Heal. ID
FOOTBALL

9 p.m. -  WFTV 9. NFL. Chicago Bears at San 
Francisco 49ers. (L)

Complete Hatingt on Page I I
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Can ’Hounds defend title?
Lyman in Burger King finals 
against St. Thomas Raiders
• t i
Herald Correspondent

L A K E  M AR Y -  W h en  Ft. 
Lauderdale-St. Thomas Aquinas 
takes on Lyman In tonight's Burger 
King Classic girls’ soccer tourna- 
mcnl championship contest, the 
Raiders will be looking to become 
the first non-Seminole County 
school to win the tournament title.

In fact. If St. Thomas wins, they 
will be Just the third learn lo win the 
championship In the nine-year 
tourney. The Greyhonds won It In 
1983-86 and last year. Lake 
Brantley captured the title from 
1987 through 1989.

But In order to break the Seminole 
County stranglehold, the Vikings 
must defeat top-ranked Lyman, who

are undefeated this season and won 
the Class 4A title Iasi season.

Not only that, but the Greyhounds 
have played well for the entire 
tournament. Including a 3-0 domi
nation of Bishop Moore In lltc 
semifinals where it displayed a 
tough, physical defense and n light- 
nlng-qulck offense.

"W e have to eomc out and play 
our game." said Lyman head coach 
Gary Bamclt. "W e like to keep the 
ball under control and on the 
ground most of the lime."

In Ihelr win over the Hornets. 
Lyman displayed this type of strate
gy much of the game, keeping 
Bishop Moore pinned In Its own end 
and letting the scorers do ihelr Job.

And the offense has III up the 
scoreboard In thr tournament.

scoring 15 goals in three games. 
Including nine In their opening 
contest against St. Augustine-
Ncase.

Freshman Danya Harris has been 
a catalyst for Lyman, providing 
three goals and six assists. Her 
feeds, especially on comer kicks, 
have helped both Adrlane and Sara 
Kane connect for three goals each. 
Danielle Garrett has contributed 
two goals and three assists.

In last year’s final against Bishop 
Moore. Sara Kane was the hero, 
knocking In the winning goal with 
6:52 remaining. Her score came 
within u minute after Adrlane Kane 
was carried off the field on a 
stretcher.

"Sara Kane Is becoming a phe
nomenal player." Barnett said. "Her 
work ethic and leadership are com
ing along. And she's not Just an 
Individual, she's a team player."

Defensively, the Greyhounds have 
not let up a goal in the tournament.

thanks to an aggressive defense 
featuring Jessica Martinson. De
borah Larsen. Anne Brewer, and 
Cindy Kirkconnell. Starting goalie 
Melondy Hiltsman sprained an 
ankle In the win over Bishop Moore 
and backup Cheryl Roberts stopped 
all five Hornet shots. Barnett said 
Hlllsman could see action In today's 
game.

" I  have a lot of confidence In 
Cheryl Roberts." Barnett said.

Lym an 's sixth  Burger K ing 
Classic title will not come easily, 
however. St. Thomas, the first 
non-Central Florida team to appear 
In the (Inals, have won their three 
games by a combined score of 154). 
After scoring 10 goals on Eau Gallic 
In Just under 58 minutes, they 
knocked off Lake Brantley 3-0 and 
advanced to the finals with s 2-0 
win over Winter Park.

The Raiders are paced by their 
gritty sophomore. Heidi Foster, who
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D O U B L I T A K I S

The secret’s out

Any chance that the Oviedo High 
School boys' basketball team had 
of sneaking up on anyone this 
year was ruined Saturday when 
the Lions completed Ihelr run 
through the Central Florida 
Classic with a 48-47 win over 
Spruce Creek in the champion
ship game. Simon Harper (right) 
averaged 14.5 points per game 
during the tournament for 1(H) 
Oviedo. Senior point guard 
Bernard Green (No. 24, below) led 
the Lions during the Classic with 
a 15.3 point-per-game average.

County 
shows well 
in Classic
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Cham pionship 
teams seldom depend on a single 
player.

With this tn mind, the entire 
Oviedo Lions boys varsity basket
ball team received (he Most Valu
able Player award Saturday night 
after the Lions won the Central 
F lo r id a  C la s s ic  B a s k e tb a ll  
Tournament at Seminole Communi
ty College.

"It would have been very hard (o 
pick an MVP." Oviedo head coach 
Ed Bolton said Saturday night after 
his team's victory over Spruce 
Creek. "Before tonight I thought 
two guys should be the MVP. But
tonight another two players came 
through. Then again.-the bench also 
played well. I think they made the.
right choice."

A look at the scoring In the Lions' 
four games bears out the fact that 
the state's ninth-ranked 4A team's 
title was definitely a team effort.

Seniors Bernard Green (15.3) and 
Simon Harper (14.5) led the team In 
scoring, but Junior forwards Devon 
Green (13.8) and Randy Wright 
( 11.0) were right behind.

The fifth starter. Junior Leon 
Lowman. only averaged 7.5 points 
per game but he played tremendous 
defense, rebounded well and was 
extremely unsclfelish on offense, 
giving the ball up so others could 
score. And senior's Ken Kroog and 
Ian Forrest also played Important 
rolls olT the bench.

Oviedo. ofT to its best start In at 
least 14 years with a 10-0 record, 
won four straight games In the 
tournament defeating Bishop Moore
7 8 -  73  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t .  
Tltusvllle-Astronaul 66-52 Thurs
day night, county rival Lake Mary
79- 69 In Friday's semifinals and 
Spruce Creek 48-47 Saturday night 
in the championship game.

"It's  been an excellent tourna
ment." said Bolton. "It's  been fun. 
We've played a lot o f good teams, 
and every team has been out to win. 
This is what high school sports arc 
all about -  having fun."

Seminole County also boasted two 
of the top forwards of the tourna-

t See Basketball. Page 2B

W ords fall when you com e face*to*face with death
' . . .  ■ . > ■ At -1 -at- A . i  I Vt.. r ir fltl l im it

NEW 1991KUZU PICKUP!
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Wliai do you say about someone 
who died but wasn’t supposed to? 
Or about someone who didn't die 
but very easily could have?

There are no words lo describe 
the sudden grief of the Bird family 
after Ihc unexpected death of Erik 
early Thursday morning of whal 
doctors describe as "highly Invasive 
brain cancer."

Conversely, there's no way to 
voice the relief of the families ol 
Billy Jones and Beverly Snider after 
they were pulled front a burning 
wreck by friends Shea Scott and 
DiisIIii Minion last Tuesday night

Independently, these events 
would lx- cause lor reflection. Thai 
they happened less titan 48 hours 
apart compounds their Impact. Ttie 
fact that they occurred the week 
Ix-fure Christinas adds an emotional 
emphasis that Is difficult to deal 
with.

Erik Bird, a graduate of Lake 
Howell H igh School and the 
placeklcker for the Lehigh Universi
ty football team, was an ac
complished young man. well liked 
and well resjtccted. Seminole High 
School vH'ccr coach Carlos Merlluo

SHORTS

TONY
DeSORMIER

said Friday night. ' Erik was a great 
kid I enjoyed playing against him.

The frightening aspect ol Bird's 
passing was Its suddenness He was 
ai Muhlenberg Hospital ( enter In 
Philadelphia, recovering from 
routine surgery to repair a seperaled 
shoulder, when he suffered a brain.' 
seizure. A CAT scan revealed the 
tumor.

While I have the chance to see Ills 
younger brothers play lor Lake 
Howell. Erik had graduated by the 
lime I had mine here My knowl
edge of him comes from the stories 
other coaches tell of hint — like the 
night he kicked a 50 -yard extra 
poini against Oviedo — and trout

the dispatches sent by Lehigh.
Even though l had never met him. 

the linage I have of him Is as the 
recording-setting placeklcker from 
Lehigh. And while family and 
friends feel cheated of the opportu
nity to say goodbye or to see what 
Erik may have become, that will be 
lhe last memory most of us will 
have of him. vital and successful. 
It's a good memory, one worth 
clinging lo.

Whal strikes os all at a primal 
emotional level Is the unfairness of 
it How dix-s a strong young man in 
lhe middle ol a hospital surrounded 
by doctors and support personnel 
suddenly die? How docs someone 
survive when the Volkswagen Bug 
in which they're riding Is Involved 
In an accident and hursts Into 
flames?

Those things don't happen.
For Billy Jones and Beverly 

Snider. Ix*lng at the right place at 
lhe right lime was the difference. 
More accurately. It was Shea Scott, 
the sou ol Lyman High School 
football coach Bill Scott and a 
member of the Lyman football 
Irani, and Dustin Minton being al

the right place at the right lime.
Jones. Snyder and her younger 

brother Danny were leaving Lake 
Howell in Jones' Bug when they 
were struck by a Jeep, causing the 
Hug’s gas tank to explode. Scott and 
Minton, riding In a car behind them, 
ran lo the car. smashed the car 
window and pulled Jones and 
Snyder from the wreck.

Danny Snyder escaped by kicking 
out the rear window and climbing 
out.

Looking at the photographs of the 
accident, it's amazing anyone riding 
In that Bug survived.

Even more astonishing are the 
actions o f Scolt and Minton. 
Approach a burning vehicle and 
pidl someone from It takes courage 
that most of us like lo think we have 
but pray we never have lo find oul If 
we do.

So as you prepare for Christmas, 
remember the Birds Think of ihe 
Jones. Snider. Scott and Minton 
families. Be aware of how fragile — 
and as a result, how precious -  our 
existence Is. Treasure it and that of 
those around you.

Ultimately. It's all we have.

FOR TH E  B E S T CO VER AG E OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Mama U  II
Sacramanfo 7 IT

lebw Ay *» Borneo
New York lAUteMT 
Mteurtlll, Bwte* !* 1  
OevrienSlA Charlene 111 
laoiana 1A flaw Jama m . OT 
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Chicago 117, Att«nta Ml 
Dana* ter. SacramantaM
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*077 7171-717 
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77 70 77 77-7*4 
77 77 7* 7*—707 
7*7* 7* 10-70* 
77 ** 77 77-711

Portland a*, taattta 17 
Pheenia m  L A U U n l l

Atlanta at MawianJaJ.^JOpLrn. 
Chartotta at PtMladalaMa, 7:3* g.m. 
CMeeAatMaeAliMpue. 
UtohMCtovoMwe.7:Ag.iw.
New V »a  at W aw eia, *a,m. 
Delia* at Nauatan. •: 3*#m. 
lacrawpMaat l aw Antaata.«A pun. 

Tm *S*y*> Stew*
A J - --------------* - * — * .

LA Lekena?U U n*pn?Sa .m . 
Batten at Chicago, *g.m.

Herat* Fho*e a>a*m E-VogH

Angola Cooley (No. 11 left) and the Lake Mary Rems got off to a 
good start in this year’s Burger King Clastic with a 1(H) rout of 
Tampa Prep. But the Rems lost their next two games by 1*0 scores.

BASKETSALL
MMaaal e oikNU H Altec i* Sen 

PHILAHLPHIA 7*10.' -  Signed Greg 
Grant, award. Waived Thar on Maya*, guard 

OHMaaaM BetkolSill Artec iatian 
ROCKFORD UettTNINO -  Named 

Mawra Panafgle coach. Acllvalad Dan 
Oadtraad. center. Signed Tony Marlin, 
carrier. Waived Carry Saar ley, forward

RALlieM BUllFROCI -  signed Chuck 
Navlttp canter.

FOOTBALL
HSioaal Faattalt Laagwa 

DCNVIO BeONCOS -  Waived Alphonro 
Carreker, deform v* and. Placed RMyrt 
Perryman, fullback, on injurod rn Wt i  
Signed Mark Murray, linebacker. Activated 
Seen Far rail, guard, from injured reserve 

e t t l lH  BAY PAMIRS -  r.red Lindy 
Infant*, coach.

LOS A M IL IS  RAIOERS -  Placed Joel 
Patten, offentiv* tackle, on ln|ured reserve 
Activated Ray Hart, Afentive tackle, from 
M|ur*dratarv*

HOCKRV
HiHiml nidi* Liimw

MONTREAL CANADIANS -  Signed Pal 
Burnt, coach, to a threa year contract

Edgewatcr for seventh place at 
1:30 p.m.. Tallahasscc-Llncoln 
vs. Lake Brantley in the fifth-

£lacc game at 4 p.m. and Bishop 
loore vs. Winter Park for third 

at 6 p.m.

C o n t la a e d  f r o m  I B
has scored four goals In the 

tournament. Including both 
against the Wildcats.

Other games today Include 
Turn pa - Be r k  l e y  P r e p  vs.

HOUSTON t*M
Johman *io  * *  IS Thorge H i  * *  14 

Oiajuwan * 1*  *4 17. Maawatl *M  >4 14 
K.Smith IMS S3 A  Ratline H N S  Floyd 
7 $ 7 • 17. Harm* 1314 4 Jo. Turner M  M  
0. Bullard*0 *0 * Total*: 3*743*33**. 
ORLANDO!**)

Cat lads* *1S » «  A  Raynatd* 3-* 1-3 f. 
RobarH *7 11*. Vincent 4 I I H S  Andtnan 
*10 14 14 Klto !■* * *  4  O.Smith *11 1-1 *, 
Skllat H I  *111. Scott 1-7 IS  4 7*.Turner *1 
000 , william**! M l .  Tatoto: ***1IH7»4 
Heat Ian »  SS 31 13 -  **
Orlande M N  I I  R - N

3 Point goat* -  Meutfen *11 (Maiwori 7*. 
K.Smith 1-1, Fiayd I L Johnoon *1). Ortanda 
I S (ReyneM; 11, Scan »1 . IklRe *3). 
Fouled owl -  Ol*|uwon. RihownA — H*u*ton 
7* (Oialwtaon 14), Orlando 40 (CatNdgo 11). 
AttitH -  Howtlon 3* (K.Smith •). Orlando It 
l Skllat 7). Total fault -  hauoian 11, Orlando 
14 Technical — Jo.Tumar. A — IS,IS).

M jw ri r/ ffJw k k )

y KanoaoCIty 
y LA Raider*

Jordan. Chi. 
Wiikint, All 
K. Malone. Utah 
Mullln. O S. 
Dreiiar. Port. 
Robinton. S.A. 
Ewing. NY. 
Hardaway, OS. 
Piarca. Sea 
Richmond, aac. 
Barklay. Phil. 
Adamt. Wath. 
Millar, tod. 
Oaugharty.Clev. 
Bird. So*. 
Hornacak. Ptw*. 
Plpgon, Chi. 
Worthy. LAL 
Blackman. Dali. 
J. Malone, Utah

Cincinnati A  Now England 7 
New Yerh Jett A  Miami A  OT 
Kantat City 17. Lo* Angtlet R«M*r» II 
New Orlaan* 77. Fhoenii 1 
Denver 17. Sen Diego 14 
PhlledtlghieA Wethlngton 71 
Seem* A  Lee Angtlai Rem* f  

OMndey* t fteme 
Chicago*! San PrandKo. *p m.
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isw rcB fo -S w
games. But the Lions held the 
Junior star to only 10 points in

Parker led Astronaut to a fifth 
place finish after averaging 19.S 
points. The senior secured his 
spot on the squad by scoring 20 
seconu half points. 12 In the 
fourth quarter, us the War 
Eagles came from 22 points 
down at the half to defeat Lake 
Brantley In the fifth place game.

Coatlaaed frem  IB
menl. us seniors Shawn 

Washington of Seminole and 
Alonzo Brundidge of Lake Mary 
were named to the All Tourna
ment Team.

Brundidge averaged  15.3 
(joints as Lake Mary finished 
fourth. Washington wound up 
the tournament's leading scorer 
after averaging 24.3 points as 
Seminole finished in seventh 
pluce.

Lake Mary, now 5-4 on the 
season, won their first two 
tuumument games over Univer
sity and Aubumdalc but fell to 
Oviedo In the semifinals before 
dropping the third pluce game to 
DcLund.

Seminole suffered a heart
breaking 64-63 loss on u last 
second shot lo Dclaind In their 
opening game of the tournament 
Wednesday night but rebounded 
to win three straight games. The 
Tribe’s performance Improved 
their record to 7-3 and gives the 
other teams in their district 
something to worry aboul.

Lake Brantley and Lyman also 
represented the county well In 
the tournament with the Patriots 
(6-3 on the season) tlnishlng 
sixth and the Urcyhuunds (3-6) 
finishing eighth.

Other members of the All 
Tournament Team were Junior 
guard Willie Norwood of De- 
Land. Junior forward Curtis 
Wiggins of Spruce Creek, and 
senior guard Tlrn Parker of 
TltusvlUr-Astroiwut.

Wiggins was a leading can
didate for MVP honors for the 
Hawks after averaging 23.7 
(joints per game In the first three

s S s s * 1
the final and Wlgglnswound up 
averaging 20.3 points.

Norw ood hud the lowest 
average on the team at H.5 
points per game but his defense, 
rebounding and clutch scoring 
were crucial as DcLand finished 
third.

f i B B S S r45,000
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Poinsettia beloved as symbol
Widely used and beloved aa 

the symbol of the Christmas 
season la the popular poinsettia. 
No other flow er makes as 
brilliant a show o f bright red 
flowers throughout the festive 
holidays.

Despite their popularity, many 
homeowners seem to be a little 
confused about the actual flow
ers of the poinsettia. The true 
flowers are small, green and 
yellow and Inconspicuous. The 
showy red parts, often mistaken 
as the flowers are not parts of 
the flower: instead, they are 
highly modified

gift. It Is ImiMirtiint to care for It 
properly so you will gel the 
maximum use out or it. The 
poinsettia Is especially sensitive 
to chilling temperatures ami 
prolonged exposure to them will 
cause the plant to lose some 
leaves. The poiuselllu should be 
placed in a rool place In your 
home away frm extreme heat or 
cold drafts. This means plncing 
It away from radiators and other 
heat sources. The Ideal night 
temperature Is between 60-70°.

The method ol watering can 
determine the life expectancy of 
your poinsettia. Proper watering 
Involves applying water In suffi
cient quantities to thoroughly 
soak the soil In the pot until It 
runs out the bottom, and adding 
no more water until the soil 
approaches dryness agnln. Your 
finger stuck In the soil a few 
Inches Is the best indlctor of soil 
moisture. Polnsctlias should be 
checked for moisture frequently 
tyid not watered If the soil Is still 
moist. If your poinsettia sufters 
from lack of water, some of the 
lower foliage will yellow and be 
lost leaving a leggy plant.

Poinsettia flowers can be used

to decorate the home ns cut 
flowers. i«h>. To have them last 
as long as imsslhlc as a cut 
flower, first you must seal the 
cut end or the stem to coagulate 
the milky sap and reduce wilt
ing. This can lx* done hy Im
mersing the cut end of the stem 
In hot wuleV. for one minute then 
placing 11 In cool water. The 
poinsettia flowers should Ik- cut 
at least 24 hours before they un
to be used and stored III a cool 
place after sealing them.

Poinsett Ins can lie put In t In- 
ground after their use In tin- 
home. Cut off the fnded blooms 
In uhout a 0-H Inch height and 
plnee them In a sunny nrea of 
your landscape about Ihe end of 
February when all danger of 
frost is passed.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service programs 
are open to all regardless of race, 
color, sex or nnllnnnl origin.

Celeate White is Seminole 
Cwwaty Urban Horticulturist. 
Inquiries may bn made to 
Agricultural Ctatsr. 280 W. 
County Homs Road, Sanford, 
FL 32773. Phono 323-2500. 
on. 8883.

CELESTE
WHITE

fumes, soli problems and In
sects.

Second, the red bracts should 
be large and extend over Ihe 
foltagc.Thc usual color of the 
polnsettlas Is red. but pink and 
white and combinations are 
available.

Third, select only plants with 
smatl. tight green bullon-llkc 
flower parts In the center o f the 
bracts. These little buttons will 
eventually develop into open 
flowers, ir the poinsettia is al
ready producing pollen and 
allowing yellow, the plant has 
already finished a good portion 
o f Its display life and the colorful 
red bracts will soon begin to 
fade.

Once you get your poinsettia 
home, nr if you received one as n

■like leaves 
which are called bracts. These 
bracts are formed below each 
flower.

When you go to the garden 
c e n te rs , r io r ls t shops o r  
nurseries to select your polnset- 
lias, here are a few tips to help 
you purchase a healthy one. 
First, select a plant that has 
green foliage nearly to the soil 
line. Older plants or ones that 
have been through some water 
stress will usually have some 
loss of lower leaves. Foliage drop 
can also be the resu lt o f  
fluctuating temperatures, gas

Call on Santa
Santa la still available to visit your home or office today and 
tomorrow. If you are Interested, contact Bill Wilkins, club 
president of Rotaract Club of Sanford, at 323-7839.

Man’s best fri&nd deserves 
more than just friendship

DEAR ABBTt I am a volunteer 
and board member at the Mercer 
County Humane Society animal 
shelter In West Virginia.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  10 .00 0  
animals pass through our shelter 
each year, many of which do not 
find homes. We feed and love 
them, but there aren't enough 
good homes for all of them.

I feel sure that puppies and 
kittens are on many children's 
wish lists for Christmas. Pets 
can be man's best friends and 
wonderful companions, but I 
wish that people would realize 
how much care a pet actually 
requires. All the c„ts and dogs 
that end up at our shelter were 
once someone's sweet little kit
ten or puppy.

Enclosed Is a column you 
wrote 10 years ago. titled 
"Doggy in Ihe Window." Please 
give It another go.

SARAH R. GIBSON.
PRINCETON, W. VA.

DEAR MS. GIBSON: At the 
risk of winding up in the dog
house (some readers do not like 
reruns). I'll chance it:

DEAR ABBTt My name is 
Joshua and I am 7 years old. I 
want a dog. but my mother says 
no. I really want one bad. Abby. 1 
will take any kind. I promise to 
take care of it. How can I get my 
mother to let me have a dog?

WANTING A DOG

DEAR JOSHUA! Please an- 
swer these questions:

1. Who will prepare the dog's 
meals?

2. W ill someone be home 
during the day to look after the 
dog’?

3. If the dog is a puppy, 
someone will have to exercise It 
at least twice a day. Who will do 
II?

4. Who will pay for the dog's 
license, collar, shots, regular 
examinations at the vet’s and

she had already given out all the 
wlntei; coats. She had dreaded 
coming to the shelter that night, 
knowing she had no warm 
clothes to distribute.

Next year, my husbnd and 1 
walll celebrate Christmas twice. 
The first time will be In July! 
Abby. won't you please let your 
readers know that "Christmas'* 
can happen any day of the year 
— the joys of giving are reward
ing beyond belief, and the need 
Is always there.

OVERJOYED IN 
EVANSTON, ILL. 

DEAR OVERJOYED! Thanks

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

any emergency treatment the 
dog may need?

5. Who will pay ihe cost of 
spaying or neutering your pet to 
prevent the blith of more un
wanted puppies in a nation that 
already has loo many? Every
day. thousands are "put to 
sleep."

6. Arc you willing to obey all 
the laws concerning dogs, such 
ns keeping yours on a leash, and 
seeing that it doesn't do Its 
"business" where it shouldn't?

7. Are you willing to care for 
the dog ns long as It lives?

Important lessons arc learned 
from having u pet. but It takes 
time, money and a willingness to 
accept responsibility to be a dog 
owner. Can you handle It?

DEAR ABBYt About a month 
ugo. my husband and I decided 
to do our Christmas shopping 
early. We bought coats, ski 
pants, thermal socks and boots 
— for homeless people.

I can’t begin to describe the 
Joy it gave us. Shopping had 
never been so much fun. Instead 
of worrying ubout sizes and 
colors, we simply bought warm, 
sturdy clothes. Since we bought 
everything at an nutlet store, we 
managed to get about 10O items. 
Including 17 winter coals — fora 
little more than 81.000.

When we delivered the clothes 
to the local shelter, the manager 
was overjoyed. Winter wcuthcr 
had arrived the night before, and

reiterating a homily that may 
but It is. indeed.sound corny 

more blessed to given than to 
receive.

DEAR ABBYt Thank you for 
suggestng that licking envelopes 
and postage stamps is un
sanitary. then recommending a 
damp sponge Instead. Right on.

Many years ago. when I was 
living In a college dormitory. I 
noticed that my postage stamps 
w ere  not s t i cki ng  to the 
envelopes no matter how much I 
licked them. Then I discovered 
that cockroaches were eating the 
glue o ff the stamps! Wi th 
everyone in the dorm getting 
cookies from home. It was im
possible to rid the dorm of 
roaches.

Now that I have my own home 
and am confident that It is free of 
bugs. I lick without worrying.

JOHN WAYLAND, 
WACO. TEXAS

DEAR JOHN: Better keep 
your tongue in your mouth. I 
learned the hurt! way that stor
ing those brown paper grocery 
sucks is not a good idea. The 
glue on the sacks attract not 
only cockroaches, but mice and 
rats. too. ISorry if I spoiled your 
breakfast.)

Christmas chssr
The Over 50 Club, Sanford, hosted its annual 
Christmas party at the Sanford Civic Center 
recently. About 150 people attended, including, 
top photo, left to right: Walter Stermer, Frances 
Stermer, Louise Hayes. Dorothy Schroeder, Edna 
Bowen, Marlon McNeill and Ina Ratliff. Right: Mr. 
and Mrs. Claus, alias Ethel and Irving Fried, stand 
behind Erma Killian and Edith McCain.
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L o g a l  N o M c o o

w i m m m
LARRY L. MURIT and NANCY 
A. HURST. Mi wIN.

r%. < .:'‘ C A » .
v*. ,
SUFI R. HAIDER.

N O TK I OF S A il
NUT ICR IS H CR IBY 01 V f N 

tin t. pursuant to Summary 
PtoM J i im m l at Fareckeur* 
m mo caaoM LARRY L. HURST 
aim NANCY A. HURST. Ml 
WIN. PtototllN, n  SUP I R. 
HAIOKR, Otkndont. In ttw 
Circuit Court, In and N r Sami- 
n«N County. FkrMe. Caw No. 
*11*7ICA H O , mo undersigned 
O ort will Mil a* puMk MW NMm  ----- « »---«■ »-■-»* »- -

cam at Nw Wtof front a m t at 
IHo SamlnoW County Court-IWu m  |h Son looNINWil ITS1 wWIWi iteraFTIPtetef
County. Pkridb. at mo twur at 
tl:M  am. on mo tu t Any at 
January, A O .. IN I. mat curtain 
root property situak ana taint
In Conlaolo if w imiiSi ■ IlnUaIff ItTTli nOW MASH p i FteeVSte*

Unit 171 SulMlnf It. SANDY 
COVK. according N Itw Deck 
ration of CanAwnlnlum 

In Otttctol 
ilM. amo ISM. 

i Itw ArawMft. graphics anA 
tkt are r i  cor AM m 

CanAomlnlum Plat Boot fa. 
Papat M 11, M h at ttw PuMk 
RacorOi at Sê ninsie CmY* 
Fkrtde. anA amt amonAman™

>«.o .itti

0AT1D mu «m Aty of OR 
camtor.AD.WN.

MARYANNS MORSB 
BY: Janol. Jowwk

p aa ,lc**
DIM -Iff

Iff TN lc itC IH T COURT 
OPTNBStONTSBNTN 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT

SSMINOilCOUNTY.

CASS NO. N *
RARNCTT RANK OP 
CBNTRAL FLORIDA N A „ a 

kingarganJtatlan.

JOHN H. DAVIS, tt a!..

CLEM'S 
NOT 1C I  OP SALS 

NOTICI IS H IR f BY OIVIN 
•twt pweuant N A Summary 
Pinal JuAfnwnt at Paroclatuto
R'I’wi^n If*
coum m me Circuit Court at Itw 
Eighteenth Judkiei Circuit, m 
anA Nr SamlnaN County. PNrt- 
Aa. I will toll at puMk auction N 
ttw highoet MAAm  Nr cash at 
ttw Wail Front Om t, lambwk 
County CourfhouM. fit Norm 
Pork Avenue. City at Sankrd. 
SomlnoN County, Florid! at Itw 
hour at ii:M  am. an «w  flit 
day at January. Itff. that car- 
lain parcel at real jropirfy 
located In Seminole County, 
Florid#. AMCrSWAM Mlowi:

Lot I. Block D. SWEET- 
WATER OAKS, SICTION tt
mmaPuuwwSlimm -Ski iAk̂ u, nJiauli AAtototoi^Wl j uncvorDirvg ro tfw pw#’ rrwrw* n  
rrcarAud in Plot Book II, Pato 
J» anA M ot Itw PuMk Recardi 
at Saminek County, FlorlAa.

Dated mu Hh day at Dmrn- 
tor.lWl.
(SSALI

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOP CIRCUIT ANO 
COUHTVCOURTf ’ « »'*
By. Janel.JeWwk
DtpufyCkrk

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE BIONTEINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP TNISTATE OP FLORIDA 

INAN0P0R 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO: H-S3M-CA-I4-0 

CREATWESTERNBANK.
• Federal Savlngi Bank.

Plaintiff,
vi.
JOSEPH S.OIESNER and 
MARGARET M. DIESNER. Ml 
wiki CENTEX REAL ESTATE 
CORPORATION; FIRST 
DEPOSIT NATIONAL BANK; 
and ALAFAYA WOODS 
HOMEOWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION. INC., a/k/a 
ALAFAYA WOOOS MODE L 
CENTER HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.;

Dokndenti. 
NOTICI OP MLR 

Nolle* It hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure antorad In Ih* 
above styled causa. In Ih* 
Circuit Court ot Somlnolo 
County, Florida. I will soil the 
proparty sltuok In Semlnek 
County. Florid*, drscrlbadai: 

Lot W. ALAFAYA WOOOS 
MOOEL CENTER, according k  
ttw Pkl Itwroot M rocordtd In 
Fkl Book 14. papas 73 and U  
Public Rtcords el Somlnolo 
County. Florida, togotlwr withe 
portion ot Lot 31 ALAFAYA 
WOOOS MOOEL CENTER, os 
rocordod In Fkt Booh 34. Pegos 
13 end 34. Public Records ot 
Samlnok County. Florida, being 
more particularly dtscrlbad a* 
follows: Irom tho point ol 
beginning boing Itw southeast 
comer of Lot 71 ol Mid Pkl: 
thence North 30-J7W East o 
distant* of 4173 loot; Ihenco 
South QQ*OS'47" w*st a distance 
ot 43 4) loot k  itw northerly 
right of way lino ol McCall 
Court (M tool right ol way);
I hence North Sf*S4'll" West 
along Mid northerly right ol 
way line of McCall Court a 
distance ol 33 00 k*t to Itw point 
ol beginning
at public Mk. to tho highest and 
best bidder. tor cash, at tho wost 
front door ot tho Somlnol* 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Somlnolo County. Florida at 
It 00 o'clock am . an tho 7lit 
day ol January. t*TJ 

WITNESS my hand and tho 
seal ol this Court on this tth day 
ol Decrmeer. ippt 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
BY JanoE Jasowic 
Deputy Ckrh

Publish December 14. 77. lift 
DEM 177

L e g a l  N o t k o a  L e g a l  N o M c g g  L e g a l  N o t t e o o

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT

CIRCUIT. Mu t s s a w l  a P ^^0

I  EMI ROLE COUNTY

CASIRO.PM1I7CAI4D 
CITIZENS FEDERAL RANK, a

SevMae Bank f/k/e 
M FEDVICITIZENS FEDERAL 

MVINDS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

CHARLES ROBERT KARLIN 
and PATRICIA A. KARLIN, 
hkwtts.atat..

PURSUANT TO CHARTER •  
NOTICI IS NRRRRY GIVEN 

pumawt IB aa O te ra r Ftnat 
Judgment at Fwac Nauru dated

la Caw Ha tl-n tf^ A  M OM  
mo Circuit Court at Itw Idm
Labial »■--->« b  a ^• wwbW* If* OMS Mi
nak County. Fkrldo a 
Cittrane Pddjrat Rank. a ____
W9 9VTVH te Nm rMNwITT
aad C H A R L IE  R O B IR T  
KAFLIN aad PATRICIA A. 
KARLIN. Mg wtk. are Date 
dents. I will oaN to dm MMwoi 
aid Boat bidder Nr cam at Rw 
wan treat dear at Rw Soasbwk 
County CiurmauM la lombwk 
County, Santord. Florida at 
Mils a’ckcft AJkL at llw flat 
day if January, H U  mo kNoar-

S . T E  S X T . 1 J S
Judgment. kwH:

La at. AMHIRST, eccardtog 
I* m* Met (hareMae located In 
Plat Beak m. page so, at ttw

la M w| ^̂ |N| Ic a Ib

County. Florida.
DATED at Santocl  Fkrtde 

mktm day at DiwmBar, wtl. 
MARYANNS MORSE
Ckrh, Circuit Court
ŜnhbBmb̂ m CmnNh B Im MbN̂ V̂yŜP̂^̂ ŵ oêWwyferp a
By: Janal. Jawwk 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

PuMMi: Dacambor k. a . W*1 
ORM-134

DPTNCRMNTIBNTN
ju r k ia *. c ir c u it , 
■ n o u c o i m

FLORIDA

INRB: FOR FUTURE OF 
THAT CERTAIN PARCEL OF 
RIAL ISTATR KNOWN AS 
34 ISIS ROAD,
LONGWOOO, FLORIDA 

NOTICI OP LIS P I NOR NS 
TO: CYNTHIA MARII PRATT 
ANOALLOTHIR 
l.'JTIRESTEO PERSONS 

NOTICI k given Nwt an mo 
Itm day ot DacamBar. twt. In 
tho above llitod llghtoanth 
Judicial Circuit Court. In and fa  
Samlnak County, Fkrlda. Itwt 
Pwr* was Inslltukd action by 
Ilk Somlnak County Siwrltrs 
Office gndor the above tarn 
numbor and sfyk. Ttw property 

in that suit is as 
abeva. situakd In ttw 

,  akd area at Lang-
------Saminek County. Florida.
•he legal doocripfkn being: The 
south 344. *3 tOOt Ot ttw W VS Ot
ttw I  k  ot the NW U at Nw N l 
k  af ttw NE k. Section 34.

. X  south. Range ft
m t,

The ratior sought is the 
torkiture at said property W ttw 
Samlnak County Slwrttri Office 
pursuant k  Fkrlda Statute* 
137701705and W3.13 (IW11.

It it anticipated Nwt a RuW W 
Show Cause will be issued In Itw 
Circuit Court ot ttw HgMoantfi 
Judicial Circuit an ar 
January 77, iWf.

Respectfully submitted.
Daniel N.Sradanan 
Lee*! Counsel 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIPF'SOFFICE 
134571th Street 
Santard. Florida 37773 m t 
Telephone: (4071 3304435 
Fkrlda Rar«M41«7 

Publish: December 73.31 lwt 
DEM-1«

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT
OFTHE IIB H TIIN TH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASK NO: tl-lflt-CA-IO-A 

IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
S7W4W US. CURRENCY 
RULE TO SHOW CAUSE WHY 
PROPERTY SHOULD NOT BE 

FORFEITED 
TO: PatrkkMunot 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MAN DC O k  show cause why 
lhal certain property described 
os: H0MW U S CURRENCY 
should not bo tor felled to m* us* 
ot or M k by ttw Somlnolo 
County Sheriffs Department ol 
Samlnak County. Florida, ttw 
agency mol salted m M property 
on May 1 twi. In Samlnok 
County. Florida.

YOU SHALL FILE AN AN 
SWER k  tho Complaint tor Ruk 
k  Show Coum and Final Ordw 
ot Forktiture. skiing any De
fenses you may have k  the 
forfeiture ot ttw above described 
property, within twenty (701 
days from service ot ttw Com 
plaint and Ruk k  Shew Cause. 
You ore further commanded to 
servo a copy ot such Answer 
within Mk lima period upon 
Philip Archer. Assistant Stak 
Attorney, no South Park Ave
nue. Titusville. Florida. 33TO, 
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

FAILURE TO FILE ANO 
SERVE such Answer shall ro 
suit in Nw entry at a Default and 
Final Order at Forfeiture 
without further hearing or 
notice

Deled this 70th day ol Sap 
Umber, left. In my Chambers 
at Sanford. Semi not* County, 
Florida

ALAN DICKEY 
CIRCUIT JUOGE 

Publish; December 73. 31 ItSI 
A January 0.13. t*R 
OEM IM

CELEBRITY CIPHER
d New uuateuen* by *

C A T Z H N I D •  I

R P Y V M A  I  A  T  U 

V  D U H I D 2 1 I

N H  W  D H W N P S U V C . *  —
I H Y A J B W S  M M W H  

I I P  W .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION. "Mail your package* early, so 
ttw port offlCB can k »a  ttwm In tuna tor CNtatmae." — 
Johnny Canon.

IN TNR CIRCUIT CDNRT

INRC: FORFEITUREOP 
THAT C iR TAlN  PARCEL OP 
R EA L1ITA TE KNOWN AS 
3*7 IBIS ROAD.

TO: CYNTHIA MARII PRATT 
M  IRIS ROAD 
LONOWOOO. FLORIDA

"tK MM3 Nat at Rw W 
v* afRw I  k  a* Rw NW va at Itw 
NC W of RW NC V*. lacttwi to. 
TawfwMp »  wuHL Range W

DONALD P. I  SUNDER, at
ratty NwrttTi 
County. Fkri-

J
a ctuM

FWrida /tahrtas r n t t i W  
(tw i) and wld REQUEST NWt 
an HawarabW Judge at tBa
Circuit Caart, llahttanth 
Judicial Circuit. lamliwia 

'd RuW W

rcas
By MAIL 

weary V . 
twt. Yau wtii fce **m a cepy at

tWnad By Rw Judge and tt wW 
amrknyau haw and whan w 
rawand In fhlg ragaaat Foe 
krtaitura. You at* aka antlttad 
la a Prelim wary Adsarsartat 
tkarlng grkr W Wkwra at the 
ahava gragwty and yda e h  ha 
iwNtted at Nk dWVand time a*

Ruk la
I H IR IB V CERTIFY THAT 

a true and car rad  copy at thk 
k  mo akavo
hy U J .

race*
day of Oa-

DaMolN.1 
Legate wnm iI 
IRBUNOLI COUNT i  
SHERIFF! OFFICE

laniard. Fkrlda N773WW 
Tekphana: IM7)3WMN 
Fkrlda Bar M041f7 

PuBileh: DacamBar 73.71 Htt 
OEM 1(7

OP TH E II0NTBBHTN 
jy ptciAL c ib c v it

CASE H art-tw t CA MR 
CARTERET EAVINOI RANK.
PJL,

MICHAEL J. PEREZ, at w . at

• PIAINTIFP** 
NOTKI OP ACTION

TO: MICStAEL J. PE R IL  
and all |
hy. through. ____  .... .
MICHAEL J. PE R IL  and all 
parties having ar claiming W 
have any right, tltk, or Inferos) 
In the property herein de
scribed: Last known addroes: 
MS lank Asa-. Staton island. 
New Verb WMF and Currant

YOU ARB NOTIFIED that an 
aetkn W I

MWwfcwdncH
•mkwkCmHNy.
at S I. HUNLat S I. HUNTINO TO N 

PHASE II. according tame plat 
In P la tted  

3F, Page IS and M. PuBllc 
at Samlnak County.

73*1 Chantilly Tarrac* 
O vkdiPLSm s

against
d k ss r

at your written defense*. It . 
k  It an Patrick M. O'Conner, 
Isaulre. at Ilk Law Firm at 
MASON A ASSOCIATES. F A . 
P la in tiffs  Attorney, wtsas* 
sdWrets k  11147 U.S. Highway I* 
Norm, Sulk ISA Clserwakr, 
Florida 344744m an ar fcwkre 
January 1 tffl and Ilk llw 
original with ttw clerk at mis 
Court either before service an 
Plaintiff's afkrtwy or Immedl- 
ekly thereafter; otherwise e 
default will be entered against 
you tor me relief demanded In 
the complaint.

Dated: NevmWer 31IWI 
MAhYANNE MOUSE 
ASCLIAKOF THE COURT 
By: Ik ettwr Brunner 
A* Deputy Ckrk 

Publish: December 7. *. I I  33. 
IWI
OEMIS

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IIM TIEN TH  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. Vt-1747-CA-toK 
NORWEST MORTGAGE. INC., 
e Minnesota carper alien.

Plaintiff.
vs
IMARA CUSTOM HOMES.
INC.; at *1..

Defendants 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO: SHAWN M WILLIS; 
B O ilY  E. STORY; and JANE 
DOE. SPOUSE OF BOBBY C. 
STORY 
AOORESSES 

1171 Brown Shirt Court 
Lengwaad. Fkrlda 33771 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO lhal an 

action k  fersetoee a mortgage 
on fhe following described prep- 
erty In Somlnok County.
FkrMe

Lot 11 Block B. Sweetwater 
Club. Unit 3. according k  Ih* 
pkt thereof as recorded in Plat 
Book 71 Papes 14 and I I  Public 
Records et Semlnek County, 
Florida
hat been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve e copy 
*4 your written defenses. II any. 
t o  It on PATRICIA W. BOWER, 
of GILES. HEDRICK A ROBIN 
SON. P A . 3W N Orange Avt 
nue. Suite m . Orlando. Florida 
77101. on or before January 3. 
1*17. end file the original with 
the Ckrk ot this Court either 
before Mrvlce on Plaintiffs 
attorney or Immediately there 
after. efherwiM a default will 
be entered against you for nw 
relief demanded In the Com 
plain!

WITNESS my hand and seal 
el mis Court on November 37.
IWI
(SEAL)

Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Ckrk

Publish December }. *. 14. 71
IWI
DEM M

N D T IC 1  IB  N 1 N D D V
•fVBIL Nwt me City et lenkrd,
FlgrMi wMt I
«D It 1:M PJA a* Thorite. 
January NV M i kmaPurdwa- 
kg Othaa, Roam Ml k r ttw

ARMMaraMfetc
I h i Ttw City of i 

' | ONIW. MB N. Park 
Fkrtdw M77I.

wtgfNwCtk.- 
CITY OP IAMFORO

OEM-HE

MTNECMCtNT

n tw t

PATRICIA L. KANI. I T  AL..

HRTKD OR ACTION 
TO: JAMES D O U R  
R l FIDE N CI: UNKNOWN 
LA S T KNOW N M A IL IN O  
A DOR I I I :  am  Ban* vista, 
WhdgrPwh.P L;

ANO TO: AH

agakwll 
YOU ARB HIRIBV NOTI

FIED THAT an aetkn W tors- 
El

In ternInak County, Fkrtdt:
Lat 1 and the EaW w w haH at 

Lat 4  tech O. IANLANOO 
•PRINOI TRACT M l it. ac

ta M t Plat Uwrggf aa 
In Ptgl BaWt L

County, Fkrido.
TOOCTHf R wdh att the im- 

grtramank tww tr haroofkr 
anctadsnttkaranarty. andall 
aasamants. rights, appurto

at!N?BR d te r! l j * ^ri|M|
o t  mi Tiinirn n w

htrwHif ptrfiHHtpnptrty.

ypuaranButradWwnwarapy*  copy
at your writtan detenaas. it any, 
Fa dda aetkn. an ROGER D. 
BEAR of ANOIRION A RUIN.

Is 3X7 fast Central 
Boulevard. Orlande, Florida 
3M1. and flk Itw artglnal with 
ttw Ckrk at the ahova stykd 
Court an ar haFw* ttw Httiday 
of January* HU; ettwrwka a 
(udgmant may b* antorad 

k r ttw ratkt da- 
Cam-

yeu tp 
M NW

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
U A L  OF SAID COURT on this 
am day at December. IWI.
(leal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
aa Ckrh af said Court 
By: Patrick F. Heath 
aa Deputy Ckrk

PuMMi: December t. 14. 73. 71
IWI
D EM *

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
PGR SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Flk Number ft-MS-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ALOUETTE C.SCHABLIK

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration at th* 
• stale el ALOUETTE C. 
SCHABLIK. daceatad. Pile 
Number I I 445-CP. Is pending In 
ttw Circuit Court kr Samlnok 
County. Florida. Prabat* 
Division, ttw address Ot which it 
Ml N. Perk Avenue. Sanford. 
Fkrlda 77771.
The names and l i t  nasi at the 
personal representative and I k  
personal representative's at
torney ara wt term bale*.

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONSARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All parsons en whom mis 
nolle* is wrved who have oD- 
Iactions mat challenge ttw vend 
Ify et m* will, ttw qualification* 
el ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot mk 
Court ar* required to flk their 
objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors el th* decedmt 
and other person* having claims

ettok on whom a copy et mi* 
notice is wrved within three 
month* after the dele et ttw first 
publication ot this notice must 
flk their claim* with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether creditors el the 
having

must tik their 
claim* with (hit court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISNOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Th* date of the first publico 
lion at this Notice if December 
14. Iftl.

Personal Representative - 
ROBERTF.KESECKER 
3411 BETHAL ROAD 
WILMINGTON.
NORTH CAROLINA 3B4M 

Affemay for Personal
Representative
WILLIAM A GREENBERG 
POSTOFFICE BOX 308310 
FERN PARK. FL377M 
Telephone 1407 ) 33* 3*44 
Fkrtde Bar Ne. 744/lt 
Publish December it. 71 lf*1 
DEM ITS

§1 M
O tugia* A**.. Adamant* 

PL a m  Sam took

DfM-tW
n  twi

asTWQCMcwrr 
■ p m te

..IN

BANC BOSTON MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, a PkrMd car 
pWR*>w*. ttw tec ce*ear By 

to Stockton. WItotky.
r. Inc., a Fkrt-

THI FIRST UVINOS BANK. 
FSB. Nr marly towum m  PIrat

vs.
CHRISTSLL K. ROSENTHAL; 
LLOYD WtNOAL PILCHER; 
SANDRA L. PILCHER; any

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: LLOYD WtNOAL 

PILCHER and SANOKAL. 
PILCH! R

YOU ARB NOTIPHO that an

ancumbarlng tlw tollgwlng
| eg Cd̂HilatôMi RNNMIHM1

Fkrlda:
Lots 7 and I . Black 0 , 

IANLANOO SPRING! TRACT 
NO. tt. according to Ih* flat 

if. as nested m Pkf 
l  page A  af the puMkmM CMiiKdtê  bdaSw JteTTT ŵNnfTy t

Tapettwr with: range, 
carpet,

unit, J M M W

filed by ttw Plaintiff 
and ChrkMl K. 
ttw above antftkd 

are require* k  
af yeur written 

If any. to If an Plafn- 
tlfl’a altarnays. SM ITH A 
SIMMONS, P .A .. t i l  Wait 
Adams Street. Suita IlM , 
Jackesnvilk. Fkrtde StME-MNi 
an w  btNr* January l  tw i, and 
flk Sw anginal wtm ttw Ckrk af 
ttds Court anker baton service 
wi Ptotnfltrs attorney ar Imnw- 
dtototo thereafter; ettwrwka. a 
default will be entered against 
you N r ttw relief dsmeniiif In

WITNESS my hand and t e
M Mk Caurt an IMs Mm day •>

(Court SaM)
Maryann# I 
Clerk at Circuit Court 
By: Rum King 
Deputy Ckrk

PuMMi: Ol camber 3 .1  14 31 
’tot________________DEM-14

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNRURHTIBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SSMINQLB COUNTY.

C A SFAMILY CREDIT. INC. 
n/hJaC AS SOVRAN 
CREDIT. CORP.

Plalntltt,

IOWARO D. WOJTOWICZ.• AIiibIb HIM uni) w ingn
SENTINEL
COMMUNICATIONS f/k/a 
SENTINEL STAR COMPANY 
United Stak* ot America

ftaiaiiiiiiiliWlffRIPIIV.
NOTICI OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 
that, pursuant to a Final 
Judgment at Farackaur* en
tered In ttw above-itykd causa. 
In the Circuit Court at Saminek 
County, Fkrlda. I wil sell ttw 

in

Lat 11 Stock B. BEAN LAKE 
MANOR. Accardbig W Nw pkt 
Nwrssf at rpcated In Plat Boob
11. Page TF, PuMk Record* et 
limlnak County, Florida, 
at public sak. k  ttw highest and 
tost bidder, kr cash, at th* 
West (rant dtor at ttw Court 
house In Santord. Seminole 
County. Fkrlda. af lt:Ma.m. on
January II. INI. 

DAT 1CID DacamBar *. IWI. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By; Janal. Jaaowtc 
Deputy Ckrk

PuMUh: December 14.71 l*t) 
D IM -131

The

af*PeMk Sak at Iha ktkwlng 
k M ;  S o m te to te to te

PL af toto srctoch 
m am Dbwmtof S i IWI. 

____M to  MM am ■  Chav
C a v a l i e r  4 O t a r ,  V l h  
H01JC»1kJ713Mdr ̂ linpi t e n

e eRtette f
af tSM t  Myrtk Asp., 

Fkrtde mm. Tsk- 
■ I  MW) mamn
By: /*/Alan Van Nlmm pn

• p2 5 T  Dscamtor S3. IWI 
OEM-NS

NOTKI OP 
PICT ITIOUt NAME 

k hereby given toot I 
in business at an

N. Hunt Club gtvd .
lamtnak Cdunfy, FNrtRi «d to  
m* Fktltku* Name af PRE
CISION HAIR DESIGN, an! 
mat t intend N raghdar said 

ttw Secretary af 
PNrtdi to

af ttw Fktttku* Name 
TeWIt: laetkn MM*. Fkrtde 
Statutes tW7.

Herman C. Grenier 
PuMMi: December 31 IWI 
OEM-tto

NOTKI OP 
PUBLIC tt CAE INO

A COffOrriONAL USE 
is tonby given tost a 

PuMk Hearing will to twM By 
Me Planning A Zoning Cam- 
mkskn to Ih* City Cemmlsskn 
Chambers. City Hall, Sankrd, 
FNrtdi at 7:SS p m. an Thurs
day. January i. twi. tocwWdhr 
a request k r a Cendltknel Us* 
to wi MR S. Mutttpk Family
H u lg p llll Zm\m pittrlU

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:' Lat* 
a A l  A k  Vacd Stan I  Bm ll T r 
a A Lot 1A k  at Vacd Straatt an, 
N S E B b U T r i  Town af 
Sanfard. at m a te d  In Ih* 
PuMlc Aacards af Samlnak 
County, FkrMe In Plat Baak t, 
PegtM.

Being generally
I3MS VyrtkAve.

CarMHisnal Us*
Ceuneellng Cantar, Church Use 

All partiee in inkrast and 
dtliene shall have an wd*hml-Bu tosaed —A —If loBtlm wiP WV nNnn|.

By a te r af Nw PlamUna A 
Zoning Cammltakn el the City 
M Sankrd. Fkrlda. mk I3fh 
day at December, IWI.

Jee Derm teen. Chairman 
Planning 4 Zoning

ADVICE TOTHS PUBLIC: It 
a parson decides k  appeal a
decision mads trim respect to 
any matter considers* at me 
above mooting or hearing, 
he/she may need a verbatim 
record af ttw proceeding* in
cluding Nw testimony end evi
dence. which record Is not
PnPVNMPQ Off IWf %tlf|r 01 Qteiipnj.
(FSMt.SIW)
PuMMi: December73. twi 
DEM-IIS

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC t'FABINO 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE

Hof ice It hereby given that a 
PuMk tkarlng will to twM by 
ttw Planning B Zoning Cam 
mHelen In Nw City Cemmlsskn 
Chamber*. City Hell. Santord, 
Florlde. at 7:M p m. an Thurs
day. January 3,1t*7, k  contitor 
a request kr a CondltleneJ Use 
In a AG. Agricultural Zoning 
District.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Let 
74 and S 1) of Lot 35. New 
Uptel*. at recorded In th# 
Public Records el Seminole 
County, Florlde In Fkl Book I. 
Page 47.

Being generally described as 
7M Uptek Reed.

Conditional Usa Raqueskd: 
Tamperary Admlnislrallva 
Building

All parlies In Interest and 
current shall have an opportuni
ty k  to heard af said hearing.

ly  order el ttw Planning 4 
Zoning Cemmlsskn of the City 
of Sankrd. Florida, this nth
day of December, ip*i.

Joe Dennison, Chairmen 
Planning A Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 

a pertan decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered al the 
abeva meeting or hearing, 
he/itw may need a verbatim 
record of the proceedings in 
eluding ttw testimony end evi
dence, which record I* net 
pres MM by ttw City et Sanford. 
IFSMMWSI
PuMMi: December U  1*11 
DEM-1*7

CLASSIFIED ADS
rS«ftoinok Orlando - Winter Park
3 3 3 -2 6 1 1  3 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEFT

V O n  H O T  
 ̂M T H M Y

PWtVATf PAHTY ItATIS

.  ..... “ n l i B B
T R m  ten . . .  m a t e  
I  r m  te n . . .  MBate

• rafkeiaSt.Mcte
rafttWMfafto

Fqy only tar toy* yeur M  
or toefeef rrauhs. Copy must

Tupedey thru Friday I I I
Sundw AhE hknday Mb PJb. I 

ADJUtTMCMTl ANO CMMTti In

F f t t t jH R H H H P H H H  
tofkn. counsel ifsg. privets

Bar ftsnil C M M u m T m *

Dl-E-PertttUn Nw 
knees of P.S.P. l* a ktwfy 
W/M. IS In need *f p
friend...Purhapo you? Wrtk: 
John Beatty. WfWt7. Bau 70.

CaH M f b  Wettoa 

PL Bar MTSfibl

Far Details: IM*-4334334

L o g a l  N o t f o t

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IIONTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SIM)NOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE M l tf-MM-CA-14-O 
OLD STONE CREDIT 
CORPORATION.

Pklnflft.
us.
THOMAS PAGAN and GLADYS 
PAGAN.

NOTKI OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICI IS H IR IBV  OIVIN 
that pursuant M a Final Judg
ment M Ferackaura dated De- 

4, IWI, and ankrad In 
Ne. St UM-CA-toG af ttw 

Circuit Court tor Seminal* 
County, Fkrlda. wherein OLD 
STONE CNBDIT CORPORA 
T10N It th* Plaintiff and 
THOMAS PAGAN and OLAOVS 
PAGAN ar* ttw Defendants. I 
will tall k  ttw Mglwsi and beet 
bidder kr cath af ttw Rkst 
Front Deer of ttw Semlnek 
County Ceurfhewt*. Santord. 
Florida, at II:Md.m. en ttw llt f 
day of January, 1*07. ttw fell wr
ing dMcritod property ae eat 
form In sak Final Judgment:

Lat 7*1 Trallwaad Ettok* 
Sactkn Tw i according k  ttw 
plat thereof M recorded In Pkt 
Book i i  Papa* l l  and u, PuMk 
Record* af Samlnak Cewnfy,

WITNESS my hand and m* 
teal of mi* Court an December 
1  IWI.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ckrk al Nw Circuit Court 
By: Janal. Jaaawlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 14.71 IWI 
OEM 131

tea *-* ■    m
r - M n i r y i

o m u n

O Nil O i l  • b k » yrs. 
Men-Prl. Sun land Ksfakt. 
MH

CHRISTIAN LADY will care kr 
yeur cMM to my Name. Lang- 
waed Markham RE proa. 
AS;M...................... J H W

H IM  PVL4 
bio Eay/evt. full time. 
Btoi.-laf.fyr.-uw. Ik.WMao 

IBMLL RUALtTV HOMELIKE 
Raysar* B PrassBaol. 
"  i f l ....................

UCJNAI------ at-NM
WILL BABYSfT. Any age I Any 

thlffl Bead rate*. Meal*, 
eecatknf carol)

M — 'T r i W i f f
ACtecatkNi

NURSE AMffT. Tratotog M# 
tour court*. Day ctat* Harts 
Jan. am to Drang* City. Con
tact American Aad Cratai 
730-00**r 1-00-77*-M3. (This 
ad mad* pitflbli w/fund* 
from Beverly Enkrprlaee.)

* BANKRUPTCYBqmllW# 
a * DIVORCE from 01* * 

K. NewadU. Aftonwy. SOTIM

L o g a l W o t lc a t

NOTICE OP M IEYIRO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhal THE CITY OF ALTA 
MONTE SPRINGS. FLORIDA 
HEALTH FACILITIES AU
THORITY (Ih* ’'Authority")
will meat In puMk session in 
Commission Chambers al Itw 
Aliamank Serine* City Hall. 3ts 
Newburyparf Avenue, Alla- 
monk Sarlnes- Fkrlda. at • : «  
A M. en Monday. December l l  
IWI. ter the purposes et II) 
considering for adoption a reso
lution approving ttw substitution 
of certain projects kr certain 
other projects k  to financed 
from the proceeds of the 
ISl.FSO, MO Orange County 
Health Facilities Authority Hoe 
pltel Revenue Bends. Series 
) * * ) - •  I Adventist Health 
Syskm/Suntoit. Inc.) kr Nw 
benefit at Adventist Health 
Syskm/Suntoit, Inc., and (ll) 
considering such other business 
as may proper ly came before
sak meeting

It any person decide* k  aw 
peel any decision made by the 
Authority with respect k  any 
matter cansMered at such meet 
Ing. such person will need a 
record of ttw proceedings end. 
kr such purpose, may need k  
ensure that a verbatim record of 
ttw proceedings is made, which 
record Includes ttw testimony 
and Itw ovMmko upon which ttw 
appeal is k to  booed.

DATED: December 70. m t. 
THE CITY OF ALTAJWONTE 
SPRING!
FLORIDA HEALTH
FACILITIES
AUTHORITY
By/S/CleudeOrr
Chairman

Publish: December 31. It*I 
OEM- l*S

ANY IIZ I NOME, f!7.*S -  Also 
ter mi k  and lawn spraying. 
Lowest pr keel 3713411

O T H O T |
WKATNIR CHANGE l l  l»%

discount to new customer*I 
Stele certified fCOCOf*3H W* 

^•rvIcawkBeagnlletodHfT^

M W /lfS tt im J M C t t
Bvy/Sefl*l

ft\
ifbQ CRMtTRCtRfl

HIW. RIMOOIL. RIPAIR
HOME! OFFICE! STONES 

All type* ceawtredkn. Aes/Cem 
m ^ n L ^ b ju a r c ic s is e m

>_ C a r N E i » t r y ^ _
CARFSHTSA AII kmdt of turn* 

repairs, painting 4 ceramic 
ttto BfebarGBraaa— » i  am

C o S 3 t ifK h w k *rc k 5 !n g
uphaekry. t i l  *5 per ream.

Cell Tony . 373 Ol—
WJT STEAM CLEANING. 4 

rm*. ns. ether services avail 
Freeeef. altersUehalskry. Fn

CWAri'NR
*7F*TTT7i

I Z V F I S T I y , m a s o n a a y
painting and Ilk work Free 

j s t im a k ^ i^ ^ M in ia n *

M uonry "
TWP MASONAY. Brick, btoch.

stucco, concrete Renovations 
_LkMAk*av|#S*/WMU7

ADKINS CO. Master pi viator I
3% eft all ether estimate* Sr. 
dlKeun^eilenaJtora^lB*

StcroVarUl A

w a s
MID STATE CLc A m iHQ 

SERVICE Lkensed. bended. 
tosure^ee/Com^J14*33a

C R R c rtti
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. W*7<e 

Baal 1 Man Qualify Opera

T b TrTHr r

S P A

CUSTOM Typtog/gpikbupligt
OJ Enterprises. MtE E. 15th 
St.. Sankrd .374*471/30 7t*3

EtoctrtCAl
ELKISTcTarrTTTT

quality work, fair price 14 hr 
svc. cans. Raf.......... 371 447s

OICK FINOLA'S FAINTING.
Quality work I Int/Eel . Ik 'd  

^^nvx toF rtoM tim S / lJ

AlA PROF, pan rtosgir Weed
mere weekend and night 
work! lUvrs ete 371 Met

w
CERAMIC tik. marble. Mea 

■can clay and pavers 
Lk'd/insured Saks. Inski le 
(ion Bast prkesl 33* 1483

T r o t  Sr t v Ic b

■U N YA N n iE n vcTrS
work, hauling Free est in 
sured Firewood 111 IUI

H O N E S T  A i l ' S  TREE 
TRIMMING AND HAULING 
Jusl kr me MB el itl its *440

\ 1 11 t • I ( I si ) i i l l  I f i l i s l l l t ' s s  I I I  I \ I h I \ I n I

> / t I ' l l  \ I'  >11111 ( i I 11 ( 11 l s s I / 11 11 i J  J  J i t  I I



n mown**

W iHf-pf-x

IZM17I

p n a -va . b i/i %

QaaT Rapes *  « w n  N* 
Qualify Memos In Sami- 
ne le/Or eng*/Valesla/Lake

&8SS&

t — —
IB N B B M M

AIRPORT SERVICE
hons.Tallt.JB/hr.*

1 ftlOBOOM APARTMENT!
I I N M .  TOWNNOMBS 

•  Brand new) 
a Immedlkto occupancy! 

Spark ling goa l, p a rly  
clubhouse. fully leaded kltch 
•ns, celling lens, entile 
security, teclai aettvltle*. and 
rren a kkfscenter I fammaummm

Mth A Hartwell, laniard
3212257

PINBCREIT 1  bdrm a bath. 
C/H/ft. appljancaa. idM tq. Caiiaaaaaaa

lO S -D v ftftx -
T r ip k x / l l i t t

a ilR B , Bay'i M to. BMX.
Raleigh of England. Almost 
now, only***. Ml MO

Country Lake Apts. rolrlgarafer. (foraga. S17S 
month. PlSdapoalt. Pa MM

ONOWOOD. 1 bdrm. I bath, 
very nlcol Wather/Oryer

IAN FORD. Corner lot. 1 bdrm 
CMA. carpal. UU month

Great Apartment!
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

MO.
7 and 12 Month 

Aval labia

•Car

KIT WCAfLYLEa fry Larry Wriglrt

I 'M

•  aatiatoAao.

99—AaRrtakMtt

I  Bdrm. Upolalrt unit 
1 atory Ml Baric Kama. O w  
look* park. P7S/month.

Hmy Diddle, Diddle
• Ib Your Apartment 

too little?
• Does Your Rent Send 

You Over The Moon?
W E  C A N  HELP

S  r  • /

We now accept MasterCard and Visa

Sanford Herald

1BT MOUTH M i l l  LB. I 
Bdrm. UAS/ma. or ttto/wk. I  
bdrm. lOi/mo or lllf/wk 
CMA, poof, » t o M / » M * l

$199
Moves Vow Into A t tudto Apt)

$»9
Mova* You Info A I Bdrm. Apt I

smrmd wwff m -m i
I BDRM. apartment. tamo

fumttwra. too pay water blit.

101-Hevse*
FumUIxa/Kut

IAN FORD- LarfotMrmlsHto

O STEIN , 1/1. Split plan, 
secluded an I# Acres ssHpiw*
wht. 1st 4 sac............PI IQto

1 BDRM. | BATH, small Haller, 
large fenced yard, me/ me.

M4 0H7

ID — Part inf Sfftce 
For Went

PARKINO SPACES. Downtown 
Sanford, near courthouat, 

_ _ - > C a l in iM e 4 ^ _ M

114— WftrefceuM 
Space / Rent

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WARBMOUIE IPACI 300 to
JO.000 sq II. Dock HT 
Sprinkler ad Call 124 0144 

CROWNSQUARE 
LOMCWOOO/LK. MART area, 

t.tto l.JOO *4 ft. with or 
without A/C offices Starting 
tns McIntosh Point. l i t  Vt* 

1AMFORO I.JU. I. SIS. J. 100 
square feel avallabtel

m -o t t ic B  
Spact/ Rent

BRAND NEW OFFICE BLDO 
east*, it. to ■ .«**«. ft 

OC 3IONINOI
Move to Special IJSl/ma.
CALL Saatard_________ III OfM
UNFORD. finished space. I.IS0 

sq If . plus open space. W  
and 1.401 tq It Ml W04

131— Condemintum 
___Rtntftls ____
OELTONA WATIRFRONf I

bdrm I bath, furnlsned 
U U  me Phone m  001J 

SANFORD QUIET Modern I 
bdrm. }  bath condo Pool, 
spa tennis MS mo 173 1210

OCLTONA in  an I acre, scr.

IMJOt THE COUNTRY AT 
M0I9NSRI offered by this 1 
bdrm. 1 bath w/tamlly rm. on 
almost t/1 acral Raised potto
over took soaks I...........SJ.50Q

MURE earner lot w/glgenhc 
oak si I  bdrm. home, central 
H/A. llreplace, screened 
porch, lenced • pi us deteched I  
story garege apt. and eitra

“123-5774

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I NC.

HOWOnhCMV
WTNMIWOOO a/i

Split plan. March. Wall tread, 
fenced bach yard. Needs bit of 
TLC.Only.................SUMO.

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720

ISAS Barb Or., Saatard 
Mt W. Lake Mary «!.. U . Mary

•taObf 35tft Tear*

The Prudential ( £  
'Florida RaaHy

HART TO S lli TOUR HOME?
t am looking tor nice homes to 

match with buyers
WlMCnprj, REALTOR

Mtoj ESS-QSMae nSINO 
N O N  B U A L I F T I N O .  

ASIOAAABLI 1 bdrm. 1 bath.

$1 DOWN

dftID  • Stogie. Maple, earn 
plate svltb mattress and 
springs, m ars tss

assume SUf/mo HOCUS/ 
RAVENNA PARK Nice J bdrm 

Ibalh. family rm SSJ.OOO W 
Melweewikl. Reatter nt ftil 

S A N F O R D L E A S I  
PURCHASE. 11000 down 1400 
mo Huge 4 bdrm J bath 
lino  so It BEAUTIFUL 
ills  too Ceroirn. Stratford 
Properties SM Sail or lit MSI 

SANFORD IT  OIttMIR, 7 
bdrm . I bath No money 
■town) Assume w/qualitying 

c a f im n o

FOR VETS
A little more tor others 

Brand nee J bedroom 7 bath 
homes with l  car garages 
tMl total monthly payments 

Call now. oiler Itm.tad' 
Universal Realty.SSI U14

195— Mftchirfry/Toots
PSAW , Black B Oecher

circular. 7to, aicellenl shape. 
Must seel 170 BilIMt 1T7t 

UW IHARPf NINO equipment.
Good condition. Almost newt 

Call 1311*/*

m -P tts ft suffritt
OCOCKATIILS. Ill BUBBA B 

ROSIE, Boy. girl cege A toys
M1P111S4________________

oCOCKATIEL hand ted baby 
Tama and whistling SJ0

________ Call J77 IQW________
o SHEPHERD COLLIE mil. I 

yr old Needs room to run. 
Good guard dog Free to
loving home ...... Ml 7011

SAAALL male Beni I like lap dog 
Has all shots. 0 months old 
I House deg). Golden re 
treiver/Dobtrmen mla. I yr 
old male, needs room to run 
Good watchdog Both tree to

HO— Rtflittfri Pb1»
CHOW PUPPIES. AKC. males 

A females, black flto Parents 
onpremises Call 14* SOW 

FEMALE HtMALAVAN KIT
TEN. J months old No papers 
t7J Loveable personality
40/ J7J saw after 1PM_______

•MINIATUKB OACNSHUND 
PUPPY red Mother on 
premises H00 J7< WtJ ask
tor April _____________

SHIN TZUS Adorable male 
puppies, shots, health certill 
cates two 1330144 4411

313—Auction*
SAT. MMI4.1M2

It to AM
111 Timber Ceve Cr. 

LONGWOOO. FL 13/7* 
Auto IMS HAWK. I OR COUP 
ID ULSIH7. lull cash par 
ment day ol sale Preview 
10 JO AM Samedey

■2i7-a ■

M A As«a

■ Mlitotl

C A B B U C H m T u t K E
sandman. Auks, air, PI. PB.
St.MIOBO IQ-toto

MUBTftNB BT
IW i
l i f t1

TB MAI DA MM- AC Bara#
II

■to TOYOTA TERCEL. 1 dr.
datuea. AC. SK ml. 11 to*

U(l -
Aut*. pawar pock, super 
claaii. law . SUM'S...... into

V  PONTIAC BRAND AM -
Auto, AC, store# super clean.

. till wheat, cruise centre! 
end mere I ONLY tlto l* per 
month (4* months ■  tlf%
APR)............Call Mr Peyne
Courtmy Used Car*. Ml-UM

I owner Engine
rebuilt, car cover, law bar.
UJtoOftO........... toaTTum

(to* PORO ISCORT, needs 
Iran*, werk A miner repairs. 
tlto>*Al40) after* PM 

ft NOROA 714. E seel lent condi 
ttonl Bronte cater, nice, must 
seal Orlpaal. MBA J»-*oa 
AcBNrTaniar Jaatoda 

to NlttAN SINTRA, needs 
work. 1 dr. AC. * spaed. Best 

MB HM

Magic
'to POR AIROSTAR XL •

pass. auto. AC, super dean. 
SI0.«W

f t  ItUZU TROOPER V* . 
auto, stereo cass I  to choose 
Horn From S14.S0I

'** ISUZU TROOPER LI Full 
power, beautiful Black III.MO

•7 I1U1U TROOPER MJM 
MILES. AC. iterea cats. 
U.s*7

'it  OOOQI DAKOTA 4X4. V S. 
Auto. AC. Mack package S/ttf

■* SUZUKI IIO IKICK S
speed, super tow payments 
wtat

Hwy 17 *1 between 
Sen lord end Or I endo

3234244
Iff* FORD FIS* WFk Cab. 

work truck tl400 Or Bast 
Of tor I J7J 4010 or 177 TWO 

lt*7 FORO RANGER Take 
over payments Good condi
lion I_____________  17J M7I

*7 PORO ANTIQUE PICK UP. 
good running resterabte 
ONLY MI0 J77 TV*

241— RRCrtRtiOISftl 
VthiclRB / Cftmptfs

KV RENTAL tots, lies mo Inci 
water, sewer A garbage 
Perk Ave. KhMe F% ttl /Ski

i



The Irony, described In a 
recent "60 Minutes”  segment. Is 
that Frenchmen have half the 
heart attacks of their American 
counterparts, despite a diet high 
in saturated fats. This observa
tion certainly has the experts 
buxzlng. Is the paradox due to 
long and languid traditional 
lun ch es?  A  le s s  s tress fu l 
lifestyle? The relative scarcity of 
fast food In the Gallic diet?

PETER
GOTJ.M.D

Do the health claim s for 
drinking red wine have scientific 
merit? Apparently, they do. 
L e r o y  C r e a s y  an d  E va n  
Slemann. plant biologists at 
Cornell University, were In
trigued by a Japanese study 
showing that a naturally occur
ring fungus-fighter, resveratrol. 
an Ingredient In Aslan folk

remedies, reduced cholesterol In 
experimental rats.

(01901 NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

m fPQ iO O M tr  _ 
POUUME UP SfffTLC? 
A ffw m e t iT iM e  
O F T N lB j K _/rS

American cardiologists ponder 
the Issue of why the French, who 
consume astronomical amounts 
o f cheese, cream, butter, eggs 
and pate, are less likely to have 
heart disease than we are. It 
seems somehow unfair, almost 
un-American, for an entire na
tion  to d is rega rd  d ie ta ry  
cholesterol, whereas In the Unit
ed States, frantic consumers 
have become obsessed with re
ducing fat. In an effort to prevent 
age-related hardening of the ar
teries. In analyzing the cultural 
differences between the two 
countries. French and American 
scientists arrived at what I call 
an "aha! conclusion." (What Is 
the major difference? Red table 
wine. Aha!)

Yes. Investigators concluded 
that the red wine consumed by 
the French at lunch (the big 
meal) and supper protects them 
against the ravages of a high- 
rholesterol diet. Consequently, 
some doctors are now recom
mending that Americans, too. 
would benefit from the ob
ligatory two glasses of wine with 
each meal.

Of course, this Is horrid news 
for millions of alcoholics, who 
take the position that if four 
glasses of wine a day is a good 
program, a bottle or two would 
be even better. Also. It doesn't 
do u lot to reverse the Incidence 
o f alcohol-induced cirrhosis 
(liver scarring) that exists In 
epidemic proportions In France. 
Some skeptics have suggested 
that If heart uttacks don’t kill 
you In France, the cirrhosis 
surely will.

LOH, ARP. ^ 
(JHGUW5?

YOU MEAN MONPAY 
NI6MT FOOTBALL.. .

NO WONDER I NEVER
^see A ny g a m e s ..

what happened to
MONBAY NOON FOOTBALL

a g g g l

OVtflUHOM , CK€R0d, 

AAJD AjU?bPEJCO...

THf-V JUST CAAI'T
acR R ioe

estahlishablc In clubs, and prob- 
ubly four In diamonds. However. 
If you attack diamonds immedi
ately . the defenders m ight 
switch to hearts, leaving you 
with an awkward guess about 
how to play that suit. If you

By Phillip  A lder
In London, the top bridge 

players all have nicknames. This 
is a character trait of that area, 
but the monikers don’t mean 
anything to outsiders.

However, there Is one bridge 
p layer whose nicknam e Is 
known w orldw ide. Anders 
Moral h from Sweden is called 
the Carrot. The Swedish word 
for carrot is "morot." which Is 
pronounced almost like his 
name, und his hair is light red.

The Carrot is an extremely 
genial person, and he speaks 
E ng lish  b e tte r than most 
natives. He also plays bridge 
better than most others.

If you would like to test 
yourself on today’s hand, cover 
the East-West cards and plan the 
play In three no-trump. West 
leading the spade three: 10. Jack, 
queen.

You have only four top tricks, 
hut there are three tricks

POPCORN ROPFS 
ANP CRANBERRY
ROPgS. |T'5 f  
BETTER THAN J 

v TINSEL.

WHAT'ftf H  SEE, PO WE 
TOO GOINS TDl HAVE TO THINK 
OO WITH VOUR/ABOUT THAT 
THE* WHEN A  NOW? >
Christmas J v -------— s f
isovo f?  /

ELF. DO 
YOU HAVE 
ANY <3000 
I PEAS’*

mlsgucss. you might lose three 
hearts, one diamond and one 
club.

Morath found the right line of 
play. At trick two. he led the 
club king. East had to duck: 
otherwise declarer would have 
two dummy entries — the heart 
ace and club Jack — to take two 
diamond finesses. Morath con
tinued with the club queen. 
When East ducked that as well. 
Morath switched to the ace and 
queen of diamonds. Having got 
two club tricks In. Morath 
established the four diamond 
tricks he needed for his contract.

In essence, a simple hand, but 
good technique can always be 
appreciated.

BERRIES KJK 
SUNNIEST^

(  YE5->^a 
ONE >t?UFO 
FEATHERED 
ANP FURRY 
FRIENDS {  
WILL LOVE.i

today, and there's u chance 
you'll procrastinate until the last 
minute. And when you do get in 
gear. It isn't likely you’ll make 
up for lost time.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Try to avoid financial gambles 
today, especially those In which 
you're inclined to Involve others. 
It'll be bad enough if you lose, 
but even worse tf you take others 
down with you.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Matters of primary concern to 
you today may not be of equal 
s ign ificance to your mate. 
There's a chance you might 
hump into one another pursuing 
selfish purposes.

GBMUII (May 21-June 20) 
G uard  a g a in s t s p re a d in g  
yourself too thin today. Keep In 
mind: It's better to do one thing 
well than attempt a number or 
things and accomplish nothing.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
This could be a lough day on 
your budget. If you run out of 
cash, you might give your credit 
card more use than Is prudent 
and end up regretting It later.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In your 
haste to please others today, you 
might act against your better

Judgment and Jeopardize your 
own Interests. It's better to risk 
o ffend in g  than suffer s e lf
inflictions.

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your hunches might be given 
precedence over your usual logi
cal perspective today. This is OK 
on occasion but. presently, your 
Intuition might not be that great.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) If 
you can’t keep a tight reign on 
your purse strings today, don't 
be amazed by what might 
happen later. When you do get It 
all figured out. It could be too 
late for your wallet.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your image Is more Important to 
you than fleeting success. Don't 
do anything today that could 
afford you temporary recogni
tion but also bring you lasting 
notoriety.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Unbeknownst to them, you 
might secretly give friends und 
relatives a lest today regarding 
their generosity. Unfortunately, 
you may not he a fair-minded 
inquisitor.
(C )1091. NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Dm . 24.19SI

Don't alter your methods of 
operation In the year ahead on a 
project you've been developing 
for some time. Your chance for 
success Is greater by adhering to 
proven procedures.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Uncharacteristically, you 
might be a trifle careless with 
the possessions of others today. 
Keep In mind that If you borrow 
something and lose It. you'll 
have to rcplarc it. Know where 
to look for romance and you'll 
find It. The Astro-Graph Match
maker Instantly reveals which 
signs urc romantically perfect for 
you. Mall 92 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Even though It may seem 
simpler to you today, letting 
others make derisions for you 
eould be a mistake. It might put 
you at the mercy of poor Judg
ments.

PIECES (Feb. 20-Marrh 20) 
Your initiative ‘might be at a low

ANNIE

O ffic e  T tM pO ffA fti

TrlAV fg  11 1 }

HOW COTE. GARfiELP FELL 
ASLEEP HOGGING HIS PRESENT. 
I ’LL PUT HIM TO SEP .

jtfmAtgtcfriwws,CHfttSTMfe 
IS ONLY TWO
m  WAV!

I *  SO, 
excited! j 
w $ 0 - /

HMIAX NO. 1*M SERia
cIsojO peck the hai
H m  With BOUGHS

o 'n y '/ trS A u c g a s .
5HAPEP u* t  m A M * S ? ~ \ WfLL

r*StX£S£>Ifc*****

/DOME A

(PECK THE 
I HAILS 
With BOUGHS 

HOLLY.

FA LA IAIX la 
LA LAIAIA

1H' R'CEPTlON CARY 0f TOO

this a w 'a w f j i J  “J h  
channel i  r i & C T '  
c ix kvu t/  intsitA.

WELL 
OK. IF 
ttVRE

SERIOUS
TPYIH6 
T0 6ET 
WVOF 
*E ?

RIGHT’

YOU GOT Mi A Q F T  \  
ftUMfflPnOUTDA 

^MATING AAlAXIUey

VAIL. 1 GOT TTftDOf RIO 
SNEAKING Off TO TIC

J?7„

NORTE MMI 4 Mil fAJII 4414JNI4
EAR4JM?KH PQJOIT♦ •4) 4 KitGets ♦All

•
SOUTH 4AQI ♦ It4AQJ MT4KQ4

Vulnerable: BothDealer North
- 1T1 Ml Not* Baal
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